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4 Well, well. The. City Federation
b', juia 'stepped right out anil voted to

nrgin ai once prcparni.nsto spon-
sor a sure-enou- nil-cit- y cclcbrn-itlo- n

thaTSvill offer entertainment
not only to local people but draw
thtainands frcm throughout West
Texas.

'"Arid, when we get those thou-
sandshere we'll have a chnncc to
rhow n lot of the kind of folks It
liclps to have In n town Just what
J.lnd of a tewn wo have.

- That fenture, however will n jt

lie bo Important na will bo the
chnncc of getting all our own pco-pl- q

together on ono big. all-cit- y

project In which there will be plen-

ty of fun, and profit.

Now, what arc wo' going to call
this celebration?

Will It be the Big Spring Cotton-Oi-l
Carnival or something like that

what?

That's just what you're going to
gct?n chance to say.

Ili'lCpwn1 now Until' February ID The
Herald! will, receive, (or the City

f FeUon'.'iind' other organizations
fthj?e7rarr put--

ling, me ming over, suggestions 01

a name for the celebration.

These,suggestions will be turned
over to a central committee ap--

ij pointed from variousorganizations.

To' the person who suggests the
nnrrie adopted will go n cash prize
of $25.

How's that?

All right. Let 'cm come. Mail
your suggestions to the CONTEST
EDITOR, caro of The Herald.

tLs program, It Is planned, will
extend over several days. It will

I cmpfoy hundreds of .local people,
oiq janu young, in various icaiui o

attractions. For one thing, hun-

dreds.,of school children will r.

It will be Homo Town
' Mai

.
d I Gras if you please.

r
, j'

Mrs. Mary Echols
Of CoahomaDies

' .i
Fiineral services for Mrs. Mary

Eciiolabf Coahoma who died Frl
"

day, afternoon enroute to Fort
Worth to enter a sanitarium, will
be hcW at "3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon in Coahoma wMh Rev. Thorn-
ton 'Crewspaator Of the Church of
Chr)st, In charge..
r Tho .remains were prepared for
"burial Iby. the Robertson-Muelle- r

ana narpcrf uneral nomt o:
Worth land were shinned o this

L city; .arrfvlng 'hero'"Saturdayaf tcr- -

noon. The Charles Ebcrlcy Funcr--,
nl Home has had chargo of local
arrangements. Interment will be

L; In the Coahoma cemetery,
In addition to ;her husband and

jlhroe children, the'ideceascd leaves
a group of relatives'who reside In
hnd nearCoahoma,and Big Spring.
The deceased is a sister of Mrs.
Catheyjot Coahoma.

WISH DUK H15IIK
Xjoy' Mitchell well-know- n West

Texas iivlator, will arrive on the
local airport early toi)ay from 8ny.
dor In 'lila own new ship, a Curtlss
Robln,.und yljl spofld the day here
carrying passengers P pleasuro
lllghts,i his f rlends( we'ra inforped.

.csterdayi
7

i
Thereafter

H Tmm; MoUy cloudy Sail--

dV IMd RlttiwtaybfCoflitnf uitceU
tfe4 wj oms()na rabU proba

. by Mo4y,
t rf Ka'Ti Cbmayiwid rnet--

iMiJniiat n I sin' tfit ilft v mti lis

v.Mutti 1 'mail' i tiiHttu

, TWENTY-EIGH-T 1?AGES

FIRST OF BUS FATAL TO ELEVEN

BIG

places
lands

There was n whistle, a deafening crash, the screams mangled children, erlnd mlchtv
brakes und another uniruurded railroad had claimed its nlcture show the wrrck--
sco of a school in uhlrh 10 children and driver met death when was struck n New York(Antral near Ilerea, Ohio, IB miles Cleveland. Wreckage and bodies were hurled for mnny feet
It Is believed that frown moisture on the windshield Lllndcd John Tavlor, the driver, and lie failed to
the oncoming train.

May Be Exempt From Land
AUSTIN, Jan. 25. .T Exemp-

tion for the University of Texas
from all suits against It us the
owner oil lands mis seen hare
toniffht by Assistant Attorney
General It. p. Cox, Jr., the affir-

mation-Thursday of the nppenl
'.which from 'Ector'
county to the EI Paso court of

METCALFE TO

ACTIVITIES IN FIltST TERM
LISTED BY 91ST DISTRICT

M E M II E It

In a letter accompanying, a foi-m-

statement in which he an-

nounced hewould, following re-

ceipt of a petition signed many
citizens of the district, offer
election to the lower houue of the
state legislature for a second teim
Penrose B. Metcalfe of San Angelo,
leprcsentlng the 91st district, com-

prising Glasbcock,Howard. Steiling,
Hcagan, Irion and Tom Oreen'
countlcj,, told The HeinUl he
anxious to his best toward ef
fecting passage in the piesont call-

ed session of a bill providing re-

muneration to fainiers In the pink
bollwoin restricted district for
lossesIncurred becauseof the mica.

also pledged his beat effoils
toward obtaining an nppioprintion
for a stock feeding piojcct at the
local government farm experiment
station.

Both bills, must sub-
mitted to the special session by the
governor, who han expiesscd will-

ingness o submit such oi ter-
ritorial bills as soon us prison re-

location and system icfoim
disposed of.

Mr. Metcalfe's formal statement
follows:

The petitions which appeared In
Thursday's. San Angelo Stundnid
and other newspapers of the 91st
district,, signed by, many citizens of
tho district, together with 'mimcr-ou- s-

requests which have come to
mo from persons all over tho dis-

trict Indicating that the tervlec
which I have rendered this section
has met with approval of my con-

stituents are very much appreciat-
ed.

In compliance with tho request
of so many citizens, not only here,
but throughout the district', that I
represent them p second )erm, I
have decided to unnouncb my can-
didacy for subject. of
course to the Democratic primaries
next July.

Service In tho fortyifliat legisla-
ture bus been of a peculiarly test--

(Continued Oh Pago 0)

DALLAS, Jan. tS. lp Two
were-.drown- and a third ws
brought' buck,from the dtor of
taMi te4ywi tiM2r?tMt of' falls

J W, ttam, V Ml

TODAY

4 UttJ
AID

PICTURE CRASH,

civil appealsIn the suit of York
vs Alley.

Ho luscd his opinion on the
fact that tho decision the
ownership of all such with
the state of Texas, and not with

or Its rerents-- Tho

piercing of the of
crossing toll. This

bus th It bv fasttrain from
seo

University Suits

of

In

by
for

was
do

He

however, be

local

fee
have been

(he funds jh ttuaVf XeaufwV had authority to. .malto"
for the state, '." e party to the suit

REAL ESTATE
BOARD HERE
REORGANIZED
A. MILLER, PRESIDENT, 26

PERSONS ATTEND
MEETING

Reorganization of tho Big- - Spring
Real Estate Board was made pos-
sible Friday evening when 26 per-
sons answered the summons o a
meeting In the. Chamber of Com-
merce office.

F. H. Miller was elected presi-
dent of the reorganized body, M. N
Meiner was elected nt

and Mrs. W. A. Earnest was made
tho position

she formerly held before the for-
mer icnl estateboard was disband-
ed.

The board of directois is com-
posed of Fox Striplln, B. F. Rob-bin-

R. F. Schelg, H. Clay Read
and Rube S. Martin. So en-
thusiastic was the response to tho
called meeting that those present
piedlcted a live organization would
be developed Immediately and
plans to ufftliate with the national
board of realtors wcrb talked 'at
the first assembly.

The meeting was called by C. T,
Watson, manager of' tho Big
Spiing Chamber of Commerce to
discuss means of effective adver-
tising for the city and for the ag-

ricultural possibilities of Howard
county. Several made suggestions
alopg advertising lines, but tho
general trend of discussion led .to
an optamlstlo future outlook in
the market for city property and'
fanning lands in this county. "Mr.

Robblns, ono of the directors elect-
ed, told of a trip ho has just com-
pleted tluougli middle western and
northern cities and told Big
.Spring real estatedealers that he
passed through only one city on
the entire trip that seemed .on a
par with Big Spring for business
activity and general building pro-

jects.
Officers and directorsof the re-

organized board will meet Tuesday
evening In the offices of Coojt &
Scheig In the Petroleum Building.

The first regular meeting of the
entire group will be held next

(Continued On Page 6)

thin lee while sktttlHg und drown-

ed. Tho. body was rocuverrd. ,

Charles P, JUmtfcteH. V, el-ple- y

of a jrrtH, wnninaj-- , wa
WftlhlHC fthwc the Him of

SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY

LAW

regen;ts,hold
llie.Btata

secietary-treasurc-r,

The trial and appellate courts
sustainedpleas In abatementto
dismiss tho suit on the ground
that It wasagainstthostate,a ne-

cessaryand tndlspenslble part',
and neither"the plaintiff nor de--

CAST OF SHOW

WILL GATHER
MOST IMPORTANT SESSION

SCHEDULED FOR MON-
DAY EVENING

The most Important rehearsal
announced sincework was started
on the three-ac-t comedy "Aunt
Lucia," to be stagedat high school
auditorium Thursday and Friday
evenings under sponsorshipof the
Parcnt-Tcneh-cr Association, will
be held at the auditorium begin-'nln- g

at 7:30 p. ni. Monday for
members of the "flapper chorus"
and at 8 p. m. for tho play cast.

A special matinee for school chil-

dren will be given Thursday af-
ternoon.

Various featuresof the sliow will
employ a total of 150 persons In-

cluding tho cbst of tho play, the
glee club, the flapper chorus, a
special baby pageant,and a .girl's
chorus.

jTho cast Is headed by Wllburn
Barcus na "Aunt Lucia," who. In
tiuth, Is Jerry, Watson, a college
boy, caughtaccidentally In the role
of an old maid aunt of one of tho
college girls.

Supporting Mr. Barcus are tho
following characters and players:
George (college student), Wendell
Bedlchok; Dick (football star).
Homer Wade; Betsy (George's
girl), Dorothy Jordan; Molly
(Dick's girl), Kitty Wlhgo; Eth-ely- n

(Jerry's ,?lrl, FrancesMelton;
Buttcr-and-Eg- g Man, "Uncle Walt"
Smith; Collins (Dick's fa,thcr),
Row W. G. Bailey; Pro Gad'dls, E.
E. Fahrcnkamp; Dean Howard,
Mrs. Lee Weathers; ' Dr. Semore
(college president),W, C. Blnnkcn-shi- p;

Mrs. Semore, Clara Pool;
First freshman,Rev. D, H. 'Heard;
second freshman,Rev. R, L. Owen;
Glee club president, Buell Card-wel-l;

Fraternity president, Frank
Etter; Messenger boy, E. P. Driv-
er; College shejk, Warren Skaggs,

Members of the glee club will
be Damon Dean, Charlie Smoot;
Elmo Woeson. Dr. J. R. Dlllard.
Dr, J, It. Barcus, Dr. Charlea
Deats, Dr. Wofford Hardy, Jack
Ellis, W. R. Jones,Bob Cook, C, T,
Watson, L. D. Smith, Lewis Rlx.
Dr. E. O. Ellington, Olln Cox, E. B.

(Continued, On Page8)'

tcm whwt he Kllpped. and fell thru
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COALITION IS

FORMED
Big Spring, Midland,

Larine3a And Stan-
ton Represented

Four delegations represent-
ing Big Spring, Stanton, La- -

mesa and Midland chambers
of commerceappealed to the
Andrews county commission-
ers' court Friday afternoon
for assistance in - obtaining
rights-of-wa- y and construc-- 1

Hon oi highways to the An-
drews county line in three di-

rections.
Ianmcca, northeastof An-

drews, Big Spring, dircctlj
east, and Midland, southeast

sought mutes from the
Andrews county seat.

BiC Spring There
Big Spiing was represented by

the inemheri of tho chamber ol
commerce highway conimitoc rom
posed of R. L. Cook, Joyc Fishci
G. R'. Porter. M. II. Morrison, and
Buck Ric:iaid3on. During the dis-

cussion of proposed routes, Paul
T. Vickcrs. manager of the Mid-

land Chamber of Commerce, is re-

ported to have offered Andrews
county commissioners $1,000 for the
purpose of securing and construct-
ing a highway southeastfrom An-

drews to Midland. After the Infor-
mation reached the Big Spring del-
egation, Mr. Cook placed a higher
premium on the road by offering
the commissioners' court anything

Tffey-neeae- d' to''buHTdie road.. He
told Andrews' county commlssion-crsln- .

behalf,of the Big Spring cit-
izenship and chamberof commerce
highway committee, that an attor-
ney to condemn land and secure
casements would be furnished if
desired.

Lamesa asTied that "a road be
constructed from the city of An-

drews to the northeasternportion
of Andrews county, through univer-
sity lands, which would be joined
by a, highway from Lamesa in
Dawson county.

Get Together
Big Spring, Stanton and Lamesa

finally formed a coalition and
agreed on a common highway lo-

cation from the city of Andiews
to the county line which will be In-

tersected by similar highways from
both Lamesa and this city.

Martin county, represented by
members of the commissioners'
court and the Stanton Chamber of
Commerce, agiced with Lamesa
and Big Spring on one highway di-

rectly east from Andrews leading
to the Woodward school house in
western Martin county.

There was no definite decision re-

turned by Andrews county
but members of the

court promised to consider the
question immediately, study the
proposed routes, the feasibility of
construction and to render a de-

cision as soon as possible.

Pastors'Meeting
Scheduled Monday

Pastors of every church in Big
Spring are asked to meet in tho
Chamberof Commerce offices at 2
p. m. Monday for a discussion qf
a practical method of handling
charity work here.

Meriwether Finishes
UnderreamingWork

Drilling was to bo 'resumedSun-

day or Monday from a total depth
of 1,755 feet in Meriwether Oil
Company's No, 1 Smith, senil-wlld-c-

test In southernHoward coun-
ty, three miles north of the Coffee-Phillip- s

pool in northern Glasscock
county.

Operatorshad some underream-
ing .work to do, before drilling could
be started.Six inch' casing is betn;
carried from 1,600 feet. The fW
salt water was encountered In tho
well at 1,750 feet. Some believed the
salt water an accurate check. In
which' case No. i Smith U said to
be running approximately SO feet
higher thar) Glasscock Brothers'
No, 1 Edwards' and about five! feet
lower, than moit producers In the
CoffPfeHHi pool. The well hi 16-- et

lit, feci from Mm, south II ae
wui feet, from the wmt lltA
of meUaa Mock M, fewMfelir

tMHkt Tp Ry Co, nty. i

Herald

"Mrs.

4t tato demanded thn death penalty for tlsirhil "Lfc Gnevleve O'Brien, who went on trial lit
SL ?ionly .n"rr, hcr 'over, Snmuel Howard Dorr, had

tJ.LlXc In the same ccurUoom she was
ih? two were alleged to have conspired to kill Mrs,In another case. Above. Mrs. O'BrienIsshown with .tier attorneys, Samuel Hoffman, left, and Charlesright. Below, In court.

License
Rapidly

The marriage license has lost
its value, it would
seem from
made by employei In the of-

fice of the Howurd county
clerk.

About half of the marriage
licenses issued arc never call-
ed for. after the ceremony when
they arc returned to the office
of the county clerk, by the per-
son the ceremony.

Persons deem it sufficient
proof of wedlock If the record
is kept in the office of the
cleik. they sa.

The lecently passednow mar-ilas- c

law in Texas has some
fffect on the number of mar-
riage licenses Issued here, with
only about a ten percent fall-
ing off from recoids of past
yeurs. Howard county U some
distance from the state boun-
dary and only a few couples
can spate the time and expense
of avoiding the
of the new law by obtaining
licenses In other states.

Nearly nil couples who take
out an Intention- to marry, re-
turn for the license,
to those In the office of the
county clerk. In fact, the coun-
ty clerk has no record of a
couple falling to carry' out
their intention to wed, onco
the step has been
taken, ut least three Mays be--,

fore time of the

Burns;
Autoists Fail To

Obey Ordinance
The home of T. S. Wllltlns at

1100 East Third Street, near Camp
Coleman, was
by fire which at 8
o'clock night. The alarm
was received at the Big Spring
fire station in the city
hall at 8 o'clock and tlin fire ap-
paratus was out more than one
hour.

Roof of the dwelling was totally
and ilie Interior and

contents of the housewas severely
damaged by water from two hose

necessary to control
the blaxe. A. stiff breeze
flames from one. portion of the
house to another caused firemen
some trouble in the
blaze. Mr. Wllklns said insurance

covered the loss.
After the llro night,

Police Chief Jiarry Lees
the publio that

ordinanceto stop when the
fire .whistle Js sounded. Chief Lees

serious accidents will
ccur In JHg Spring If drivers dq

hot heed thVlw to puil when the
J fire wai ntaiji sourtded.
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Cities Seek Andrews Roads
Qhicaeo's

5;l?,?i,5,, unoxpectedly
nhI"band,.,Slrl--

?0.t,o,1,,.ni
TiJifiPf"1 IrrxprlBonment

husband. Snyder-Gra-y
Bough-trt- y.

SentimentFor
Marriage

Dwindling

sentimental
announcements

performing

requirements

according

preliminary

ceremony.

Dwelling

partially destroyed
originated

Saturday

department

destroyed

connections
whipping

extinguishing

partially
Saturday

condemn-
ed motoring disre-
gards

predicted

WIRE

Snyder" Freed

VIADUCT
IS POSTPONED

E.fiINEEIl IS UNAIILK TO
COMPLETE I'LA'iS BY

FEBRUARY 24

Announcement mado here Friday
that contract for construction of
the second railroad viaduct cross-
ing on Benton street would be let
Feb. 24, was contcrmanded Satur-
day by a telegram from E. F.
Mitchell of Dallas, chief engineer
for the Texas and Pacific railroad
company. '

In asking that a delay announce-
ment be Issued, Mr. Mitchell otatei
detailed plans on which bds mus'
be based can not be completed be-

fore March 1. A rough s"kctch of
the project' is already completed
and has been enddrsed by Howard
county, the city of Big Spring and
the Texas and Pacific railroad com-
pany.

Detailed description of the via-

duct will include strengthof mater-
ials, s of steel and
concrete footings, the required mix-
tures and other items. The engi-
neering departmentdrawing -- plans
has not had,sufficient time to com-
pute the. detailed figuring neces-
sary-

The telegram received by H, R.
Debcnport, Howard county Judge,
read: ''As detail plans on which
bids must bo based Benton Street
viaduct not yet made and can rot
be completed before March 1, re-
questyou cancel noticeto bidders,"

"In no way does this messago
mean that plans are abandoned'for
the project," said JudgeDebenport.
"It simply means that a slight do-la- y

will be experienced. Howard
county has fundsavailable, to. pay
cash for Its 35 percent of construc-
tion cost. There will bo no war-
rants issued and as soon as the
Texas and Pacificengineering staff
has completed, detailed plans, the
viaduct bids will be received and
opened in the shortesttime pennis-sabl- e

by law," he said.'

McDowells Sell
Six HundredSteers

U S, McDowell and Son of Big
Spiing, operatorsof n large, mod-

ern ranch south of the, city, havo
Just (sold to tho StandardLivestock
Commission company of Kansas
atyand Wichita Falls Cod headat
coming one and ld

steersat &3 per head for the com-

ing bne'a and fjs ,per head for-
- the

coming two's,

SAN FRANCISCO, Dave Shade,
New, Vork, outpointed Joe Roche,
Sn 'Francisco, W),

INJUNCTION v

(jK ANTED :

Hundreds Of Schools'
In State Face B-e-

.
- ing Closed

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 25.
(AP) A tehipdVary. ihjunc
tion 'restraining tho statb, ,

rrom using the 3,000,000 ".

Texas rural 3chqol aid .fund,
which had beeii sought by( 1

Mrs. Louise Mumme of Me-- U
Jina county, was grantedhero,
.oday by JudgeR.'B. Minor. ,?

The ruling held that 'Ltio- - '
rural aid ' bill VasuncQ.nsutli-- V

s

tional and that ittviblated the t
,tatc and federal constRu--'
dons. It further was Hhilctl
that it denied constitutional '4
right3 to. a taxpayer. . v t

Notice of appealwas given.

AUSTIN, Jan. 20.

housand students will .be forcadj ii
rom high schools and several hurt- -' .

1

shut down' I9

s a result of tho !njunctldn',ferant--' v
d in San Antonio today. Ii"W.Al0gv ftrs, flr3t n3slntant otato.supcr'intcij-- .

The state-- wasenjoined from pend-- v

The statewas enqoined from spend--
K h.ng th $0,000,000appropriation, 'fdr v

rural aid made by the, 41st leglsla-tur-c,

for the current biennium. ; ,i

Rogers said that nil' those gchctojs'
4)

which had usedtheir'district fundi
T'. ! ir QnrlniF' titfrli Wrhnnt li Urkl .

proximately 80 studentsfromf ith f Jdl
er districts whoso ' tuition, XH4eT,.,

. ... ,i - . . itermsoi tno urai nia lawi is ptuu ; y,
td tho clty 'Kchla by:,oii ftte&V ,

'
If the law k held nnrtinirilhitloh. 1 'ifiA

al approximately $5 lor eaca-e- f . , Sf I
these-- pupils wUl .be lost ,liy lfev Aivll
local, system,, saia sunt.-- W. u.-- 'a,. I
lla:iltanthlp on hclrig'. InfbrmM'oi

,"tW SantAntonucmnaiyecttl'.

lural schools o llwar county fel
wan expected to bo moiro serious! ivwl

and the recular staffatinortlonmcnt " yl
of $170 per pupUJand-wh'lcb- J wcrov f
depending on appropriations from,,, ,$
Uie enjoined fund' would have, to) 5

shut down. ' '
5

The whole rural aid .division Of
the departmentIs paralyzed,bylrja'. 't
decision," he said, "since aU flalar-';- -, 'ji
les In If conje from this'

fundi," jM
He estimated the number of i

:

schools affectedat 3,600. , P
The legislature made the ;8peclal

appropriation to supplement the re-?- .

gular school funds In order thai all
schools of the .statemight be guar . ,i
anteed a term' of six and one-hal- f,

months. The departmentplanned;to "

use 2,500,000of the"fund this yeanr5 ; hi
an dapproxiraately '$00,000Of It had
been spent. , )?

"It complicates mattersfor those,'
districts which have .been sending;
pupils to other high schools; de
pending on that fund for tho tulUoa
fees," said Rogers., "The 'payment; v ,4

by the state,hns'not been'made,.It 'l
having been theplan to pay at. tW &

'end of the term." i s

Teachers' Meetinen . 1 ft -

uate Aqv?nceja
The regular monthly, meeting ofr

the Howard county .teachers!ao .

elation originally bciicuuicu tor ine , vi
second Saturday,ln Febrry, hiiH ' 1

Deen auvancea onq ween,n rco, v ,

next Saturday, according "tdMjilr,
nouncenentfrom Paulina, CantrillJ.1

superintendent of county; schools,. '

Fact ,iat the county basHptWlip
tournamentla scheduled for the '

second week-en- d In Februaryr'catt, "

ed the advancement of. nwetlMf,
. ,uu.w ...'V - ' j.

havo teams entered In th''8tMufS,K
day games or who may

(
be Intefr ;!, I

estcd.ijn seeing, .tile final game.w
aiiena, :ro aciay ine meenng.U"-- .,

til the third week-en- d In February ai"

conflicted with the, district, biskist--i 3$ '

ball tournamentto bo held In 'Biff .

Spring Friday 'and Saturday, ,Fah.!
14' and 15.

was scheduled ' for the. principal.
.i.i ..,.t.. i nm V

(he city and a' substitute epeakieri S

will be on the program next'Satur
day, Miss Cantrell said. , "

',
Boy Of 14 Hangs ri

Himself At Wwfc !

MIDLAND, Texas, Jan,86 U.,
John BomUc, H, son of Mr. .'(4
Mrs. Tom Roxollo of Wln .W
found hanging in a ctothM- -

at his home toaay.
said they bad hear "

wliitllng In hvyr'kt Vm&
termed, m'A cgiopetJs inUMt imtuml fYtfdioJ- - of l14s, . '

AS I
I
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QUALITY STYLISH
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HARTHSCHAFFNER

??5.UITS
:r425PerCentOFF

MODELS

TheBelDpK

Come

I.GVERGGATS ON SALE 25 PCT. OFF
OnrBemovalSale is a real savings event for the men
of this community. Great savings await jou here on
falitj-minerchandis- e.

x.,u ve the Suit or to pleasevou.

9& of $
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i have Coat

The Storethat Quality Built
The Homo HartJSchaffner Marx Clothes

Sana's

:T

E"

SPRING

TERRACE
BUILDING

The terracebuilding, ami planning
l program which was. started by J.

V. Bun Into In9t year will be re-

sumed Tuesday morning, Jan. 28,
on tile J. A. Clanton farm In the
Luther community, accordingto the
county- - ngent's announcement Sat-
urday evening.

Latoat type3 of machinery and
iftilpment for building terraceswill
be1,displayed and demonstrated Oir
MiC Clanton's farm and Mr. JDus'h
urges Vjjl Howard county farmers
Intc rested In the work to be present
nt the terrace building demonstra-
tion.? '

luesdajj afternoon, Jan. 28,, a
demonstration and school on how
to rur terrace lines will be

tho farm of Lawrence
Andereon', In trie Morris communi-
ty. Fa'rmers in 'the northern tuirl
l)Howird county arc especially

uruiit.io op prcsejiv ipx me terrace
iin.runnmg and
j$o$bfor lhoI:pvcelsji)y,,of prcpar-Inxrtln- a

startI nir riiTwrifhpTn m for
KajAhi prcVc"riiUru9lJj;onduct-tb-c

.many niorV. su'oh' "educational

crraTlnt3 andvftlliathelr...own
tcrweaiteeUhliKl oite;or.two

Building in Big Spring still show-
ed the ill effect of too mucbT' Cold
vcather during" the past weektos

K497.5Q was tlu total csllrjiajcd
cost of niEw constructlin aDnftca--
tiriji, butvtiie aUmcni Tw; 00180
ievcre ast previous,-- week
when permfu; Issued,aggregatedSl,--

r45o. J - - 5lt" :

jJVitb. p'nlj'nvc "wt)rklnfeday8 left
!n January",.ihe.'5eara atal Jor
ijiildwssitooa atf$t3-8-

. "Satur--

aay evenings .. ,

." New construction Applications is-
suedfrom trre city hall during the
past week went to the following
"builders;

C. E. Talbot, partitions in the
Methodist church, corner Fourth
and Scurry streets,$200.

C E. Talbot, 2001 Scurry street,
addition to building, J250.

W. J. McAdams'.-foriJack- ' E11U at
the 0fncr. of Fifth pjid. Slurry
streets. '20.' by JO stucco" "building..;
f2jxo.r : . ; :zs i

O. "L. Page, moving house from
212 Pecan street to 907 East Thir-
teenth street. S22.50.

O. F. Presley, installing gasoline
pump at the corner of Seventeenth
and Donley streets.$23.

C L. Mitchell. 26 by 28 frame
house at the comer of State and
Twelfth streets. $2,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex P. Wylie of
San Angelo arc spending the week
end with Mrs. Wylie's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Lloyd.

Announcements of the wedding
of Wesley Line, formerly of Big
Spring, to Mls3 Margaret Williams
of Sherman, have been received
here. Mr. Line Is the son of Mrs.
D. W. Rankin of this city anil made
his home here until recent years.
The wedding took place in Dallas.

"

1
r--

5 Grissom-Robertso-n

PLANNED

STORES

Howard. Gmnty
Boy invitea to.

- Enter-Conte-
st

Oile Balleyfelcven-yVnr-ol- d "Doy
of tho Highway conimunlly, wild
did outstandingwork .in cluua
In I!owrd county dufintr tho nalt
year, "haa been Invited to enter thq
sinic contest,"mo pri for winners
In the contestIs a trip to C'llengo.

J. V. Bush, county agricultural
agent. Is now. In communication
with state headquartersat Collego
Station, concerning young Bailey's
record. Mr. Bush will compile a
complete record 6t the boy's accom
plishments during the past year.
,whlch will be compared with those
or other outstanding club workers
throughouttlic state.

A baby son was born to Mr. and
Mrs., Gillespie of Lcnorah, Martin
county. In this city late Saturday
afternoon.

of
Petroleum Building

F,
No.

JohnWilliams c
For

John .Williams, nn
nounced Saturdaythat ho wlllbo a
candldito for feelcctlori 'datfrigthft
primaries In July.Mr. Wllflams .ls
rounding out his first term In the
constable'.' office and Is asking vol
or of precinct one gtvo him k
scconu term.

It. Williamson ft native of Teitas
and hasbeen In ttntvnVit .ttn(v tiiV

nhc pnit six yp&is.
"I believe my record will stand

for Itself. I have attempted car-
ry out the duties of constable's
office to the best of my nblllty and
feel sure that voters of Howard
county appreciate fiat policy. It
will be my earnest endeavor to
servo tho people of this county to
the best of ability and, therefore
I nm- - asking for reelection." said
Mr. Williams.

"My attitude against-llmto- r traf
fic, jfnmbllncr and Uhrr
vice 13 well' defined." said the can

' ...didate?

CashML MlttiMitaise Prizes!
for the ten best

subject of

"Why the

Petroleum

Re-Electi-
on

Bidg.

is the best location

for an office or business"

PR1ZE-$-10 in
Cook Scheig.... .

SECOND PRlZE--$5 in merchandise
f

by Elmo Wasson

DIRECTORY

EL3IO WASSON. "The Men's Store"
Main Floor .Store JTo. 2
Phone 753 '
MOZELLE BEAUTY SHOP
Main Floor No. 3
Phone 668

3IOZELLE DRESS SHOP
Slain Floor Store No. 3
Phone 666

DBS. HALL. BENNETT t DILLAitD,
Phyklclans and Sureeons.
Room 207-21-3

Phone 1088

COOK & SCHEIG
Leases, Royalties and Real Estate
Room No. 206
Phone 449
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM.
Attorney nt Law.
Secretary & Illc Sprlnr National
Farm Loan Ahsoclatlon.
Wewt Texas TIUo Cumpany,
Room 205, Phone 01.

STEVE D. FORD. Fire Insurance
Room 201
Phono 553

J. W. WOOSTER. Real Estate& Loans
Rnjim 204
Phone 555
UHS. ELLINGTON A HARDY. UentlstH
Room 201-- 3

Phono 281

BRS. PARMLKY & HARRIS
Physicians S: Surgeons,
Room No. 301-- 2

WILBURN BARCUS. Attorney Law
Room No. 304
Phone4072
W. W. McELHANNON, Chiropractor, : .

No. 308
Phono 1113
ANDERSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Room No. 310
I'hon? 1256

TAYLOR, Dental Laboratory
Itoom No. 312
X'lione 1217
H, TAYLOR. Real Estate

KlHooni 401

constable,

the

my

HARLKY

, .Phone 1228
if XV. 1L TAYLOR, Attorney nfXnw.

Jtoom No. 401,
Phone 1228

" SIAGINN1H COMPANY COTTON'
11 EXCHANGE, Room 403,

t f FhoJie , ,
BIG TIPE LINE COMPANY
ivoojn oi.

to

to

at

6J

house.

1 f

4rsi VymiAVeayer ot jho Mo-tel- le

Dres shepwill' leave Sunday
for e, buying trip io Dallas'.

on

Mike Georgia Tech's back-fiel- d

mentor, Is going to tell the

JOMNNVJOO 7,
rlOSiT Ta6 TTrfjs
ToH c UtrOTKT

reasons the

FIRST gold
Given by and

Store

Treasurer

RAom

SPRING

Miles,

Given

the is the
In for the the

or or as tho a
ness

NOAV

Havana .club's
team how to do It this winter. '

Tho Ogcdcn, Ind., club will
give to tho ski Jtlmpcr break-
ing tho world's record of 240 feet
whllo riding' its slide.

ttoettger.
coaches

Illinois
'

--For your cold tako one of these Nationally Known
i

Crcomulsion, Mentotl cue, Asplrinol

and numerousothercougli syrups that wo carry. -

-- p ;

The Bldg.
For Rentals and Information

449 Cook and Schclg

believe Petroleum Bldg. best
place Big Spring office of business

professional man, location of busi

buketbftll

2,0OO

BUT we want to 'linow evenmore reasons (we al-

ready know many) "why the Petroleum Bldg. is
the bestlocation for an office or business."There
are ahost of reasonsand if you can send us the
ten best reasonsyou may win one of two prizes.

THEREareho restrictionsin tlUs contest. . . Any
one may send In ten reasons. . A committee of
judges the ten best reasonsand theone
sending them will receive in gold. The party
sending the secondbest;group of ten reasonswill
receive $5 merchandise of his or her selec-

tion, glven'by Elmo Wassori,owiier of "ihe Men's
Store"on tlio, ground floor of the Petroleum Bldg.

SendYotu Answers
to

CONTEST1 CLOSES JANUARY 30TII

Yacht

ski

In

Waity Hi. Lus Cardi-

nal outfielder, ,gskrttmll
at Wesieyan callctre, Jaek-sonvlll-

111., in wlhtbr.

Austin) Texas
Baylor 28.

Remedies:

Petroleum

Phone

vills?lect

DIRECTORY
of

Petroleum Building

GLASSCOCK BROTHERS OIL CO.
Room No. 403
Phone 323

GEORGE BAHHAM DRILLING' CO.
Room No. 107
Phone 1183

CARROLL BARNETT. Attorney nt Law
Itoom 408 . .
I'hone 123S

--FRED D. OLMSTEAD. Oil Operator
Itoom 408
Phono 1235

D. E. BISHOP. Dls't. Mcr..
San Jacinto Life Insurance

400, Phone 627

SULLIVAN SULLIVAN. Attornjys'nt Ea'tv
Itoom No. 502
Phono 1074

PLYMOUTH OIL CO,
Itoom No. 505
Phono 930

tV. J. RIGGS DRILLING CO
Room No. 608
Phone ,

Lin COFFEE. Insurant
Room No.

ClAVTON STEWART. Oil Royalties--
ItanchCH Room No,

Phono 1188

MERLE ,T. STEWART. Accountant - ' 1

Room 601. ' f
Phono 1188 --!J3 ,

FQRSAN TOWNSITE CO--Room 601. 2 ,

Phone 1188 ' .

S1"' JEDWARDS. Oil Leases. noya'l'ues'
602 4 t . . -

Phono 33 . -

r if.-..- '
DR. O. (X CARTER, Oftcopathlo

AND SURGEON IJlTilcinn
Room No. 004,

...Architects, Room
rnuiie 150

At University

."'.'
oXHRADSHA-f- j

McABEE. E. L, Tile Contractor,'. -
Itoom 610 . ; ,

Phone

f
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$sMomeoerotce
gf.v..

Wmmrtment Of

r&uuuicrn ice ana
'

) pMfttlities Company

.. We 'pleasure In Ihtioduclnc to the Indiesof Die Spring,

u one of our executive orcnnlzatlon,

V MRS. J.B. DELBRIDGE

wnolrom now on will nssimip the duties of Hupcrvlior of the
X Home.Service Deportmentof the Southern Ice & Utilities Co. for

( 'West Texas.

!' A letter elsewhere In this paper descilbca more fully the na

r

.

f 1

Uke

ture of this new contact which we are establishing with our pa-

trons In city and countryside, and which we shall steadily

endeavor to render nn asset of true value to every home In

our territory.

SOUTHERN ICE & UTILITIES

COMPANY

In Our
,

v New

y ' Location
111 East Third

The

WG SfftNG, SHOP
Dresses With
New Details

Introducing Fashion's
of Achieving Chic. . . .par:
MfPiRED

Now that the modified silhouette is established....
now that the skirt lengths are accepted.
. . . i Spring Chic dependsupon dress making chic.
This is where you will find Minor's style creations
excel. The dressessketched ar echosenfrom our
Spring collection and are ultra smart.

1285 to ?4950
Beaded,Necklines

1 Softly Draped Collars
Bolero and YokeEffects

SleevesEnlargedat Elbows

i i' Jill II

J W

iL I " .

Qreent
Tang

Black ni
PwUUoa.

TEX.

Prints

SPRING

$15 to 59-5-
0

the smart
that all Paris

is talking about and
wearing. You
must have a that is
smart for it is the most

item of the en-

tire wardrobe. Newer,
lines .... cleverly

fitted , , , . with
and

ly priced, too;

Flans!'
ftimr

Tw4
.

ytutket' Wvm

SalvationArniy
To

FundForCharity
The balance of the 1D29 Christ-

mas Ooodfellow Fund ititbvcrlbori
by local peoplo for charity work
at that time, amounting to $601.38,
has Seen turned over to the local
unit of the Salvation Army, it has
beenannounced by P. C. Scott, who
Is In chargehere of that organiza-
tion. The-actio- was taken by the
Ooodfellow central committee by
consent of local organizations
which led the campaign to raise
the fund.

This money will he spent entire-
ly In Big Spring for charitablepur-
posesafter thorough Investigation
of each case by Mr. and Mrs
Scott, they declared. They reside
at 1C04 Young street.

Mr. Scott also announced that a
Salvation Army meeting, under di
rection of Envoy Self, 'The Geor
gia Firecracker,"will be held here
beginning February 4. This meet
ing will have no connection with
charity work made possible by the
$501 fund.

Steve D. Ford, general treasurer
of the Goodfcllow organization
holds the order for the action tak-
en by the central conynlttee.

Oil Compromise
May Be Reached

HOUSTON, Jan. 25. JP) Possi-
bility of a compromise between

oil operatorsin the
fields and the refiners on

the price of crude was predicted by
oil men after a committee meeting
here yesterday with W. S. Fnrlsh,
president of the Humble Oil and
Refining Company.

The committee wa3 named by the
Oil and Gas Associa

tion.
Finish would not discuss the

meeting, but it was reported the
subject under discussion was the
recent cut in of crude o!l to
produceis by the Humble Company.

Spotlight of Fashion

Spring
Definite

Newest
Ways

definitely

Flat Crepes
SheerChiffons

Silks and

COATS

Featuring new
silhouettes

simply
coat

important

longer
femin-

izing details, special

Broadetotfea

Administer

In-

dependent

prices

V

LONDOrf ACTRESS TO WEAR
qUEEN VICTORIA'S HOSE

'
(

LONDON' (AP). A pair t
QueenVictoria's stockings are soon

to make their London stngo debut.
The hbsc, which are of a dell-cat- o

old Ivory shade and of very

fine silk with un open-wor- k lace
design down the front, will be worn

by Rcnco Kelly when she opens n

tho lead part of "Almost a Honey-

moon."
They were given to Waller Ellis,

producer of the play, by a relative
who held a position In tho royal
household during Queen Victoria's
lifetime.

PORTUGUESE WOMEN TAKE
MEN'S DOMAIN

LISBON (AP). Portuguese wo
men arc breaking 'away from tneir
ccnturlcs-ol-d bondage.

There are In Lisbon Bometning
like 30 women physicians, two
score lawyers, two philosophers, a
dozen poets, half a dozen woman
'painters, two women bullfighters
and one avlatrlx. Hundredsof girl
studentsare graduatedevery year
from the country's universities and
Join men In professions, hitherto
held exclusively by tnem.

STUDY CLUB
Mrs. John McTier will be host

ess to the Big Spring Study club
In roirular session in the parish
hmisx of the Episcopal church' at
2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

EDWorth League
IssuesInvitation

The Senior Epworth League of
the First Methodist church Issuesa
cordial Invitation to all who can
and arc inteiested to attend Its
program of this evening at 6:15 in
the church. Girls of the league will
have charge of the piogram today.

It follows:
Subject. "Prayer in. Our Social

Circles": leader. Miss Mary Burns;
Song No. 5. player, scripture lead-
ing by Patty Burns; song 107;

talks by Novaln Graves on "Choos-
ing Friends Thiougli Prayer".
Choosing leadeis through prayer,
Mabel McNcse; Chiistian Society,
by the leader.

Our

New

Phone.

499

.Reds
Blues

Black
and all spring colors

A.--"

The Lines Are Flattering In

SPRING HATS
Vide brims thatareso complimentary to soft, flow-

ing lines of theSpring Frocks, posea bow, a touch of
lace or a sparklingornamentwith chic,, created with
mannerfor thenewmode.The textureof thestraws'
and the novelty of the trimmings are their true
smartness,A wonderful collection for yourselection.

&L95 to $0.59 I- -

--They Came!
--TheySaw!

TheyBought

BARROW'S
JanuaryClearance

SALE
The peopleof Big Spring and this ter-
ritory know the annual Barrow Janu-
ary ClearanceSale.
We know this for they came and
bought of our SALE VALUES on
both Friday and Saturday the first
two days. Besides the items that we
are advertisingtoday and thoseadver-
tised Thursday and Friday SPECIAL
PRICES have beenplacedon otherar-
ticles in our store. Look for the price
tag. You'll find them in plain figures .

Charming

End

Tables

Living Room Suites
No. 1 . . Fiber Bed Suite

Regular Value S125
SAL-E-

No. 2 . . Mohair Suite with
pillow arm
Regular Value $235

SALE
NoTs"

Regular Value $139.50
SALE

No. 4

No. 5

No. 6

Regular Value $132
SALE

Regular Value $1G5

SALE

Regular Value $165

SALE

"e'gulaahw $82.500 jQ

Prices

Other

9950

16950

10950
9650

12950
10950

No. --

Regular Value $115

Framed $1-9-
5

$18-9-5

(Great on all Pictures)

Reduced
"

on

2

But do not delay for such in
home as we offer
in our Sale arenot

by any other store at any oth-

er time theyear. So come
early this week....early is

the besttime . . and buy home
at truly great .

No. 1

No. 2

Regular Value $89.50
SALE

Regular Value $99150

SALE

No. 3
Regular Value $135

SALE

No.
Regular Value $145

SALE

No. 5
Regular Value $175

SALE

At

89.50
OccasionalChairs

$12.95 values for,

Floor Lamps
That

Real

$7.50

values

Only 4,s

Fun&kiags

SALE

Reductions

Are

bargains
furnishings

JanuaryClearance
offered

throughout
Monday

furnish-
ings savings.

values

Dining Room Suites

Bedroom Suites GreatReductions

Pictures

Bargains

No. 3
Regular Value $135

SALE

WieStorethatSellsforXess
CadiH Vou Hw It Credit If You Need IU

Fitoae 860 205 K unwell
fl I , , .WW . . - --- III , 7 n

Sb.Ull

54-5-
0

8950
99.50

10959
1I9.50

OS SO

$995

Select
Fiirnishliigs

'at
Real

tavigH

- ... v ' i ' ', Mil ..'n.Tur'w f
X T - V - .i i3h... - i - - -
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SPORTS"ON

PARADE
By STANLEY NORMAN

HAM SANDWICHES
What's this old saying about

breads east upon the waters will
return In the form of 1mm

Well, to make n long
atory short, wc made a few caustic
remarks last Wednesday about
Colorado fans that Indulged In the
favorllo small town sport of hiss-
ing and booing a visiting basket-
ball player while In the act of try

Jiig lor point after n personal foul.
This morning we have the same
charges to prefer against our own
loyal- fans. Perhaps It was the
Ultra-thrlllln- g basketball that caus-
ed our fans to forget momentarily
ttiat Cisco was1 a visiting tenm and
that there were no howling; fans to
encourage the Lodocs' efforts.
Xhyway, our bread cast on the wa-

ters of Colorado returned In the
form of hot cross buns . plank
sfeaks and cherry pic when local
Lfans turned right around and did
the things for which we criticized
the Colorado backers....

AVE WONDER
What was the matter with. Cap-- J

tain Burcn Edwards? That ques-
tion was on the Hps or two or three
hundred basketball fans that

both Cisco-Ste-er games tho
past week end. Frankly, we are
no mind reader and, consequently
do not know just why Cap

failed to show his usual
form, but we rather Imagine the
boy was' suffering some aliment.
We know for a fact that Edwards'
ankle Is not entirely healed, but
we also know that he played a
great game In Colorado last Tues-
day night and that he was prac-
tically worthless Friday and Satur-
day nights. Perhaps he suffered
from the severe cold ride to and
from Colorado that memorable
Tuesday night. We have been
whooping it up in great shape
since that particular evening.
Buren may have become too fami--

liar with dame winter....
MAY BE NEEDED

What happened Friday and Sat-

urday nights In the high school
gymnasium may be the very thing
that will make something of our
Steers. If the boys had become a
little chesty and if they were In-

clined to think they were getting
pretty fair, all such ideas should
be buried deep under the family
wood pile by this morning

WORK CUT OLT
The gloring mistakes that ap-

peared in the two memorable bat-'tie- s

with Cisco should help Coach-
es Stevens and Brown in their
practice campaigns this next week.
There must be a quick breaking
offense This business ofmaking
one long pass from a floor guard
to a forward or center waiting un-

der the basket for a short shot will
not work against a team that's
playing heads-u-p basketball. Cis-
co's defense was by far the best
Steershare attempted to
this season, but the results Were
so miserable,tit's not hard to see
what will happen again and again
if the boys don't learn how to han-
dle the ball under the opponent's
goal.

t

PROPERSYSTEM
Cisco made pass after pass with-

in the Steer foul line and finally
succeeded in getting men in the
dear for open shots. That's the
.type of samethat must be develop-fe-

by Big Spring if the boys expect
to go beyond the county finals.
When Cap Edwards gets back on
Ws feet, he'll show far more ag-
gressiveness and accuracy than
against Cisco. This toy Captain
Hay nabbed Buren everytime he
came past the center of the floor
and believe it or not the Loboc
.leader is some little guard. He has
learned the att of tying up u man
without committing a persorml

v'JfbuL which In the last analysis is
the true art of guarding.

SWAI'PINfi S!KN
Another mistake that 'as com-

mitted frequently against Cisco
Friday and .Saturday nights was
the unfortunate practice of guards
swapplng.mcn. Sjppy Smith was J

perhaps the most guilty offender j

lor his experience should teach
is a fgteersi9

i lit; luiiiuii; u uuiu it;uca unc
nan to cover another he is doing
tkactly the thing opponents have
Hoped. The thing for a man to do
when he Is left with two to cover
Is call his forwards' attention to
What is going on and see to it that
their mistakes donot become his
graveyard.

LON CILWKY
One of the most amusing parts

of the recentCisco Aeries, ton, yes
there Is always something amusing
happens regardless of the final
score) was the assortment of ex-

pressions on countenance of
Leonard (Slime) Hill, Cisco coach.
Bllma Mill was1 at one time a star
igHdlron performer at Austin Col-Hg- e

and the boys do say he was
tougher thah a boot. Well, Slime
till likes his athletics rough and

tugh apparentlyfor the legitimate
'jronal fouls plastered on his
m Brought expressions of agony

d rain to the youthful Hill's
(

jRmc From our at directly across

tell whetherwe were wltnesslnt a
preview ef a rogtiea gallery or Lbn
CfaaMl' i person. Hill U a llkt-a-U

db&y, hovMver,. w4 hi boya
ar oya ironi tiM out, v

Utvi'TheOWW

WBQES
VISITORS' SHARPPASSING DA1.A

SMOTHERS LOCALS IN LAST p tj S U
BOOT HERESATURDAY NIGHT

CaptainRay Of CiscoIkrMost Brilliant Man On
Floor ShinesFor SteersIn First
Bout And Buster cll jHits In Last

A mesmerisedStdfer" basltetUif 'club HtlflercA1 down from
its sublime undefeatedpinnacle like a woundedbird Friday
and Saturday nights as a sharppassingbandof Big Dam Lo-bo- cs

from Cisco, including Captain Ray, the-- styoetdat gftard
looked upon this season, two sound'thrnshings
23' to 20 Friday night and 35 to 19 Saturdaynig.it. Fortu-
nately for the Steersthe serie3 ended vitti the latter score.

Perhaps the impressive 13 under the word "won" on tho
all-tim- e Steer record in the local gymnasium, had its share'

in the domestics'downfall. Three factorscontributed to the
dual defeat suffered fromCisco. First, there was too much
Captain Ray, backboneof the Lob'oes' machine anda second
team all-sta- te basketballguard lastyear. Second, the Steers'

...passing was Ineffective and

aPSSSfSSECOWBOYS WIN.
entirely different players than ; hKllM I KINI I Y
the men Dalton Hill careless-
ly referred to as the bestof-

fensive trio in West Texas.
In the first game Friday nigh'

the Steers started off with n ru-- h

piling up 12 points to Cisco - foji
when the initial quartet closed
Soon after the secondqunrur

Cisco shaved the leadro
one field goal and finally pulled up
alongside the falteiing domestic
at the half. The nip and luck bat-

tle continued through rho third
period which ended 17 each Then
Captain Ray, better un-- P'ayru as game grew
drr pressure thnn when tho going
is more simple, started his orgy of
sinking field goals. He was final-
ly ruled from the game, but it was
too lateJthen for the Steers to re-

cuperate.
Growing Wnrv

Saturday's game was about th"

.

same, only more so The local,
quintet never had a look In during
the final game. At one it:ge of
the' contest' Big. Spring stood with-- ,

in four points of the
Jan.but thereafter never

inrronrinr-- from the
oai. enabled the Southwest of
Elmor Pardue in a Marcos defeat McMurry

ant exhibition ' here 15 11.

Friday night amassing a total of
five field goals and two free toss-
es, but he received no support from
hist mates nnd consequently the

efforts of fivo
from the Big Dam city could not
be denied. Pardues
Saturday night was nearly as poor
as that the previous evening'
was good.

Ability to hit Cie hoop from the
foul mark really won Fiidny'.-gam-

for Cisco as the Suers d

only four times for the
gratis points of 14 tuals. On
the other hand Cisco converted '

seven its free chances out of a
possible 13. The tube
improved its free thnnving Satui-da- y

hitting the ling 11

times out of a possible while the
Loboes registered 9 point-- out of

trials
. Hogged The Shuu

mis captain Kay refvned to g
numerous times above, hogged the
show Satutday night with five
field goals and six free
that were perfect. He faiteied
only one time from the wide black '

line. Buster Bell, a regulai for- -
ward of season'sclub, who has
spent "moht the time this year
on the' bench, copped what little
glory there was left for the Steers
after Ray filled his pockets. Bus-- .
ter was every play and i

three field markers and four
singleton points. with one '

field goal was the only otht-- Steer '

hit the foi a brace of '

counters during the i niire evening
'

Details of the two a- -d yams
pears below:

liim mat sucn giave error.

the

neart

last

Much Ray

Player Pos.
Bell, f 3'
Hutto. o
Gordon, f o
Martin, f o
Pardue, c 1

c 0
Smith, g ,.o
Flowers, g .0
Houle, s 0

g o

FG FT TP

FT TP

TOTAL 4

35

Pos. FG'
Whitehead, f j
Yeager. f i

f i
Van llorn, c .0
Purvis, g o

g j
Preston, s 2

(c) g .5

TOTAL , J3

First
Steera-2-0
riayerr
Hutto . f

,
,, .

Edwards
Hnltta ,.,.,.,.

-

T03TGFTTPPF
(

. f

,.o

0
a
0
1
0
o

0
6

10
0
0
1

3
0
3
1

1

0

6
2

I
0
4

4

Abilene Crew Forges
Into Lead During

SecondPeriod
WAXAMACHIE. Texas.

Simmons University defeated
Trinity

opening conferencegame.
Tilnity Cowboys

..
works

Cisco

Cole,

Hay.

SelK

ap--

PF ,

3

o
l
4

ot
3

0
0
u

11 13

16

PF

0
1

9 35 17

2 2
13 4
q 0

2 2

Jan. 20.
.V

37 to here in
the Texas

held the to a close
score the first ha'lf. but was out- -

who ino oiu.
Johnny Gregg of Simmons led the

scoring with 13 points, and McCol-lu-

was second with 11. Hill was
'

high point man for Trinity wit.i
eight.

If

McMurry Loses
i v To Marcos

flying
Loboes. ABILENE. 20. .T

threWnned n marskmanshlp
Teachers

turned brilli-iSu- " to
of basket shootinc College tonight to

combined Loboes

exhibition

of

out

of
lonshorned

evening
17

14

throws

of

in caged

Pardue.

to basket

Saturday.

Too

f

Edwards,

Stampfll,

Player

KarkHlits,

Pardue

C)

h

19

17 tonight

in

A tight defense,featuring Brandt
Brothers Southwest, and Tharp
and Johnson for McMurry kept the

bottled. Each team
sunl: four baskets from floor,
but the Teachers made seven
their gratis tosses,and McMur-
ry only three out ten.

Flowois g
Total

Playeis POS
Whitehead .f
Yeager f
Karkalcter . f
Van Horn . c
Pre-to- n . . .g
Purvis , . . . .g
Rav b
Cole .... B

Total

THE BIG SPRING, TEJJAS,DAILy HERALD SUNDAY, JANUARY ifl, 1030

CL O J
Pardue

Sriefc

administered

Lickin'

San

0

FG FT TP PF
0 2 2 3

10 2 2
4

6'
0
0
8
1

No Fights Total

K nun ms
und the rlirorut. life

X.
tho ring.

Tom Ho'ney, N'ev Zeulnnd heavy-
weight, retires and niinimneei he
has become Interested n South
African dUinionil venture.

CROSBY Angelo Poloists

ROPING TITLE ose Santone

Playing match
Most

Southwestern
IVlargm winter

AssessedOpponent
ABILENE. Jan.

fisticuffs

Bob Ciosby Abilene, who claims
Superior the title of world's champion cow-fo-

lineibo. successfully defended his calf

of

opposing attacks
the

of
15

of

Ciscd--23

(ci

20

23

For

nu of
of

In

Pershing

loping title this afternoon in a spe-

cial ma'eh Allen Holder
Rankin.

Crosby's margin, gained largely
on assessedagainst Holdet.
was seconds for twenty
calves. The winning overage was

seconds. Tho event was a
farewell paity for Ciosby who will
move to Phoenix, Ariz., next week.

SchoonoverReceives
Grantland Award

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Jan. 23.
Wear Arkansas
has received Grantland

Rice, sport writer, engraved
grain emblematic

on
football

The grain carries words:
"Colliers All American
Team. 1929, Schoonover. Ark-
ansas Grantland Rice."

Davenport'sBargain Event
MONDAY WE WILL

25 fall Dresses
Materials of Velvets, Satins and Woolens.

' Broken sizes Values $16.95 to $29.75

Group of Silk Quilted Robes
Three jile'ce Quilied Kobes

Specially priced Monday

Pajama Suits
And 'alMralriona8., $12.93 to
$14.95 Values . . . colors

6 Pretty Sport

If you wear a small size, here
is a thrifty buy.

All BargainsMonday At.

25 PetDiscount
and

Luxlte
SillUndertvear

Mourners Vests Steplns

44 StffelS

: Hp r

Polisfi Runner
Wins Matth In
AmericanDebut

BOSTON, 25 OT Slnnlslaw
Pctltiewlcr, tho Polish lunner.
mado tho American
tinch public tonight by win-nlnf-

the Leo Lnrrlbcc Invllntlon
two run, tho featureevent, of
the Knights of Columbfts 'Proul
rnemorta! games from a mediocre

of Starters.
His was slow, nine minute

3 5 for the laps.
The Polish runner who defeated

Inavo Nurml Berlin' last sum-
mer, had one worthy opponent,
Russell E. Jelllson, the Boston
A. A. who pressed him for
laps. When less two laps
from the tape Petklcwlcz spurted
strongly and had a quarter lap
lead on Jelllson when he broke the

The Pole, who ran tht entire
race ,on his heel:!, nppearcd tn
possess plenty power nnd
strength. His style, however,- was
decidedly unimpressive.

The sensation the meet was
Bernaidt McCaferty Holy Cross
who laced a thrilling 4i0 yaids to
win the William memorial
trophy from an field.

HOLDS j Win
' nC

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 23. UP)

the first In the sec--

Champion Gains '

nd round the low goal of
) 17 (the Sevcntth Annual

Wr n r ineS , mui tournament, the
j Rainbows defeated the Concho

10 to 9, on Field Satur--

Tex.
of

with of

fines
45 5

28.34

Pair

,P) afternoon.

Rice

i.Ti Schoonovet,
end, ftom

an
of of

Schoonovei's selection
team.

the
- Football

Wear
End.

SELL

Crepe,
'

for

Pretty

COATS
can

Regular $12.95

-

i.
Jan.

his bow to
here

mile

field 1C

time
seconds,' 24

at

of
' haul 22

thnn

of

of
of

C. Pout
lmproxsivc

of
At

polo
Kids

day

tice.

The Rainbows scprcd six goals
from cratch, being favoicd with
three by handicap.

Three games arc scheduled for
Sunday as follows:

Cisco vs San Antonio, Pershing
field. 10 a. m.

Air Corps vs Artillery, Bracken-ridg-e

Park, field. 3 p. m.
Fort Worth vs Austin. Miller field-3:3-

p. m.

Waite Hoyt May Go
To Detroit Tigers

NEW YORK, Jan. 25. UP) The
New York World says loTTay that
Manager Bob Shaw'key of the
Yankees is closing a deal with
Bucky Harris, Detroit pilot, at
Miami for the transfer of Walte
Hoyt to the Tigers. Owen Carroll,
pitcher, and Harry Rice, outfield-
er, would b given in return for
Hoyt, a leading Yankee hurler for
ten years. Confirmation of the deal
lm not been made.

ONK LOT

FKLT

Utto J7J0
Vuluru

Y

89c
T Mpriday

Only

W S

tape.

event

Rices

DOUT

MI8nTIUH
OPPOItVNiTV

MONPAV1

rpER
Caulifl

.

iv es
TOT

t

Hi-- NEIIi'
Afwoclated PressSports Writer
NEW YOHK. Jan. 25 MP) Tho

busfness fif1 flfehtlnp 1'rlrfib 'tar-net-

regardless of the oitcornc,
threntcna to develop n "Notovoa
Itlcho" nmonp tho aimless wnhilor- -

s In' cauliflower Tiatches from'
Mnine to Mexico.

Like the gold rusft of tho Art
Shires days, slightly frayed leather
workers tore In upon tho heels of
Big Boy Peterson today to tnke'
their cuts nt the mnnimdth Italian
ns well as tho magnificent gate re-

ceipts that promise to greet his
tour of the fistic centers. Some of
the eagernesswas genuine dcslro
to take n sock at such n. huge tar-
get, 270 pounds of still undeveloped
heavyweight, but most of It follow-
ed the revelation of tho earnings
of Carncra arid Pctrfaqn for ono
mjnute arid '10 seconds of jousting
in Madison Square Garden last

" 'night.
Peterson, It was solemnly an-

nounced, took his place among the
highest of all paid athletesof the
ring by .drawing down $10,681 for

Two
Did Not Play

In
FORT WOItTH, Jan. 25 UP)

Two of the most successful bas-
ketball coaches In the Southwest
never played on a college team.

Francis A- - Schmidt, present
mentor of the Texas Christian

court squad, who earned
the title of "Miracle Coach" while
guiding the Arkansas University
Razorbncks to four consecutive
Southwest Conference titles .playM
intramural basketball while at the
University of Nebraska, but was
never on the varsity squad.

S. D. Burton, coach of the West
Texas Teachers at Canyon, never
played n gamcof basketball in his
life, yet his teams over n period of
eight years have won 143 games
while losing only 27. His teams
never ail to put up a strong fight
for the T. I. A. A. title.

"Basketball was Just becoming
popular when I was in school." ex-
plained Schmidt. "I made letters
In football, track' and baseball, no

JLJ IV 1 La kJ

Texa
owerFollowersScramble

lPor PdkevAtiant Prime Camera
T;TJWAim'!.

SuccessfulCage
Mentors
GameWhile School

kJ

suffering tlno 'knoclrflowrs'itntl
finally a knockout.

On the bnsls of Actual fighting,
deceptive because of Peterson's
Inck of participation In that phase
of the contest, tho big boy from
Minneapolis drew n wan of $10;-00- 0

a minute. On the bnsls of
punches, of which Petersonlanded
two, his salary amounted to $5,000
a blow.

Camera, tho business office re-

vealed, received $17,004 for the
minute and 10 seconds ofactivity,
a rate of almost $4,500 per knock-
down scored. This sum probably
set a record purso for n foreign
heavyweight's debut In America.

During the day It was suggested
Hint Camera, displayed now as a
sort of frenk because of his
tremendous size, bo called upon to
meet some onowho could fight
nnd the name of Knute Hansen
was mentioned.

In horror, and almost to a mnn,
the mngnates replied:

"Say, that guy would have n
chance to lick him."

had little time to devote to basket-
ball. However, I doubt I would
ever have been n successful play-

er."
Schmidt made a clo.se htudy of

the game anil began conchitig it in
high school so.in nftei his gradua-
tion from Nebraska.

Cy Leland Will Run
Dash Event In East

FORT WORTH. Jan. 25. V-- Cy

Leland, Texas Christian Univer-
sity track and gridiron star, will
run at New York Feb. S against C.

H. Wlldermuth of Georgetown and
Jack Elder of Notre Dame in a

sprint, it has been announc-
ed here.

UISL'HOKF KKI.KASKII
DALLAS. Jan7 24. .P) George

Blsch'otf, veteran fcntcher.'l&gnedas
n free'agent by the Dallas Steers
last season, has been released un-
conditionally by the Steers, accord-
ing to an announcement by Bob
Tnileton, business manager.

-
j p -

STORE

(TWO STORKS)

Lead

NOW JSHAVE
OFF BEARDS

Baylor I$ tfa1tcS For
FastMoving Texans;
Rice TC0

AUSTIN, Texas, Jlah. 23 (AP) .

Tho University of Texas stepped
Into ths undisputed leitd of tho
Southwest conference?"basket-
ball toco' uytrounclriif Baylor
hero tonight42 to 2& The-'ten-

which forced' the, Lonho'rru to
piny two over time periods ''at
Waco before they cnicrrcd vic-

torious was never in tho lead
tonight. e

Baylor did not scoro until,', 13
minutes of the game had'Relapsed.
Tho Bruins rallied late ji the first
half to bring the score'to ,-

'

but Texas came back aV tnoBtartt
of the second period to run-- ' Its
score to 32 and put- the' game,on ,

ice before Baylor tallied.
Fomby was high Individual scor-

er with five field goals-- arid ' four
fieo throws. H

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 25' (AP.)" jj

Rice here Saturday nightystaged'
a supero rany in tnc last ten min--i
utes to beat the' T. C. U. Horned .

Frog baskcteers, 24 to 23. '
Bnibeis In tho largo city audl--

lm i ... n..-..- ...n..t t.u. .,,, . J V,l-J,- 1UI 4"J, W JIB

chnrges fought their way to vlc-- r

tory. The heavily boarded,Qwls
had sworn not to shave'until they
won two conference games, antC
they achieved that goal tonight?"

The Owls outfought tho visitor,
to gain the decision lh perhaps the 3
most bitterly contested buskctball,
game ever staged here. ,

SERVICE
Barber Sliop

In the First Nationalliank Bldif.
"IT PAYS' TO tOOHVEU."

Shower Baths!

NOTICE
Gold Bond SavingStampSavers

PREMIUM DKPJLAY AT

Mozelle rjrgopp
Following Merchants Are Now

Giving Them:
BESTWAY GROCERY

Outfights

lJ mV- -

aiercnanatseat tnc ngnt -- prices at nil
times. Our pleasure wllbe to serve you.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG STORES

f.,V

t. 'Wo have the right merchandise ntnll '

times. Our service Is BEST,.,..,'.We'
want you for a customer . i Hit- .

MOZELLE DRESS SHOPPE ' ' '

.

s,

MOZELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
x

. ' Wc dress you vlth Bnnp and-mak- your,
Wnves good ones. ""

' MILLER CLEANERS i; . BROS., s ,
it1! .Knowlrlg.'hOwiU why we. want your bus--,

Iness, , rr
' '..' . .VICTOR MELLINGER ' r k

i 'vt. Ml ,&, ,',, .' : 1J
- - t TTWiU.bc.baclc wl(h us soon,,,a new 'store

stock, with the old rellnhii. .
Bond Saving Stamp and wlirmake'it hla ,

' ' ? i
pleasure to servo voubesf.fiu..-- l ; t r.

WATCH FOR OUR Ab ANNOUNCING
v ,v-'l,i'.- n .

V
rtiio largest organization over Gold - Bona Saving Stamps 'i- -

ti .'bru-N- i t vifiBIg SprJnC J m ,V.
Merchants giving, Gold Bond Saving Stamps give you quality arid valub In i
?$n-uM- tiv : each$1,00 tliattyeii-spead- , . ,U, VH

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMP CO.
! , HKC0N'lUaT.,8AJTA FK MULDINn.

IMJJLAS, TKXi , v

.4

t

ft
fl'

i

1

t

ft
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'Selli Y&m Car With A HeraM Uassitiecl Advertisement .
;-

-

HcE RA L D

Advertising
5 RATES

arid
; jF Information

So
U.(SS words or Iesiv

t Afi Minimum 40 cents.

-- tin1. ...... o
"C5 xvordi or less)

Minimum 50n
...DTTHBl MONTH:

' Per-wor- .........t 20o
, Minimum 11.00

sdvortlslnir will uef'ASSlWKD 12 noon week
day, and C:30"p. m. Saturday
(or srcday insertion.

THE , HERA1D reserves the
right, to edit and clasilty
property nil advertisements for

' of advertis-
er.and reader, ,

ADVISIITIS'EMENTS will be nc
cepted over, ' telephone on
memorandum charge pay-
ment to be made Immediately
alter, .expiration.

Unions In classified advcrtls-I- n

will bo gladly corrected
r without charge l( called to

our attention'after first Inser-
tion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of mot
than one column, width will
not bo carrlK (ho classified
section, nor-vrll- ly blackface

, typo or borders be used.

. a , INDEX TO
CLASSIFICATIONS

Announcements
it v -- tKst and Found

A,' ' i (Personals'm.A, . 'political Notices
,'lublle Notices

- .Instruction
Business Services

j , jWoman's Column
ittEinplpyment

f'Jt' 'Agents'ami Salesmen
.Kelp 'Wanted Male

"Vv, ,Holp "Wanted Female
Employm't' Wanled-Mal- e

..mploym't "Wanted Female
1 )" fJ Financial
, . Business Opportunities' A Money to Loanj iWdnted to Borrow

6fFdr..Saleri.
,i Household Goods

, i Itadlos ft Accessories
''Muslcal.Jutruments
Office & Store Eq'pt.
llvoatocji.. and I'etsi' Poultry Supplies

itf- - & Machinery
4- - i

,

16
17
18
10
.20
21

23
Exchanso 21

wantod,, uuy

Anartment
) LU Housekeeplne Itoorai

. -- lledrooro', ,

.( ,BoWnv' & Eoard.
'I ITouiov

! t r Farms, V Ttanches
Business'Proporty

KtVant'od 1to Ront
Xt' Miscellaneous

T"Real Estat-e-
Houses for Salt
LoVsT&V.'Acreace
Farmsi. Ranches
BusinessProperty
Oil Lands & Leases

v Exchange
'Wanted Real Estalt
Miscellaneous

Automotive
Usod Cars 44

ffNNOUNGEMENTS

t t ,j Lodge Notices

The L O. O. F. lodge meets
very Monday night at 8

o'clock-l- n the L O. O. F.
Hall. All visiting mcmJri
welcome,

JOHN PHILLIPS. N. O.
O. J. WELCH. Scribe.

The Rebecca Ixdg meets
.very Thursday night at 8

o'clock In the I. O. O. F.
Hall-A- ll visiting, members
are-- Invited to attend. i
MRS. J. A. ICINAHD. N. O.
NOVA, BALLARD, Seo.

The encampmentmeets first
and third Friday In each
month . In the I. O. O. F.
Hall. All visiting patri-
archs are extended s. cor-
dial welcome to attend.

I E. CRENSHAW, a P.
JONES LAMAR. Sea

a Lost and,Found

STRAYED! tlaek mil Ice dog. nils- -
,, 'wers to namo of Sliver; has small

Y iwhlto spot ln front betwfon
tits of finger nail;

!'i .110.00 reward. .Call Union Hos
pital) I'orsaii, Texas,

T XOf. I. Ill .. 1 . cense oer--
I' , . i . , . . , ... ......... a, 1 .. ..

yl'orsnn! Texas. J5.0U reward.
LOST Saturday, lady'a black tenth.
"er purse; left on fender of car

'near Fox Drug hture. Return to
; rHcrald.

Public Notices

WEST TEXAS Maternity Home and
." Jlospllul Open to .receive the

? unfortunate girl needing care and
.refuge; ihrlctly private and mod.
erm licensed by the state. Ad-- A

dress Lock- - Uqx No, ill, Sweet-i,vte-r,

Texas.
' -- - - NOTICE
' R, 13. Lloyd has purchased gar--'

ago property formerly owned, by
. V, Morris and wll operate

. Ilia garugo and filling stutlon
r- formerly known n Morris and

- Lloyd Jitatlon IQ U Third. Tl.
- epnone i. Your bualtie? appre--
elated. .

EMPLOYMENT

f ,'tKENt Our men .lis Pp suy. PIaMt work. '8ALEMMKN,- -

f4;

Mo air, naiui n, iiiv', y v -
(oru qiei o l. Hi,

UUM Now t emDWYA WllllUtf iq
worK 'vtiu: avtrag Ui per

s-- .. Mi- ti.nlti It. Miller.
CtrVvr4 UUik .i

EMPLOYMENT
Ilelii Wanted Female 10

WANTKD Saleslady, who Is thor-
oughly familiar with dry (roods
line; must have experience none

. other need apply. Apply Hob
Kmart Store, Itcnd Illdir.

LAUNDRY wanted ot 01 Jnhilsolt.

Employm't Wantcd-JMal- o 11
EMPLOYMENT wanted by younir

man with car; will consider nny-thi-

Phone 448-- anytime;
also have truc4 for service to use
anywhere qr anytime.

Employm't Wahtcd-Fcmal-o 12

WELL experienced nurno with hos-
pital training wants work; or
will tako rare of children; or do
housekeeping. Phone SCC--

Business Opportunities IS
t2.C00 buys tho best cafe bualnosa

In North Toxns. Nettlnx t0U
and up. Lun rent. Rood loca-
tion, no debts. Must Bell ac-
count sickness. Investigate.
Write W. llarber, 000 Fillmore,
vnnrlllo, Texas.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan-- 14

QtJIOK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

DC b,aat SecondSt. Phone 80S

FORSALE
Household Goods 16

NLW gas ranco; at a bargain. Seo
J. U Stone. 1U6 Wright BUWright's Airport Addition.

FURNITURE complete for
house: practically new; a bar-
gain. FLBWELLKN and HATCH,
Room lUnW. T. Natl Hank llldg.

FOR SALE: practlwlly now all
wlilto llotpolnt iiutotnatlc electric
ranite, jGir.oO. I'hone 96S-- R or
call at 107 E. 16th.

HouseholdGoods 16

AT A DAROAIN

Bedroom suite. flvlng room
ullc, kitchen furniture, includ-

ing electric Move. 105 Gollhil.

Office & Store Eq'p't 19
PRINTING OFFICE SUPPLIES

TYPEWRITERS
High-clas- s Commercial Print-
ing, Office Supplies, Steel Cabi-
nets, Desks, Letter.Files. I-- P

Loose Ledgers. Hinders
and FIllerH, sundstrandAdding
Jiacuines. mow and used Type-
writers and Typewriter Re-
pairs.
8. & S. PRINTING COMFANY
405 E. 3rd St. Phone 220

Miscellaneous 23
A UOOD two-whe- trailer with new

rubber for hale at u bargain. J02
UWl'llH Kt.

Wanted to Buy 25
HAVE buyer for good farm worth

tile, inonoy. i;.Nt,N and
HATCH, Room 10, W. T. Natl,
Ilk Hide.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

SMALL, nicely furnished apart
ment: ciose in. Apply tie Joan-son.-

ONE -- room, and one fur
mailed apartment: apply 1S10
jnunson. l'noue sss-j- .

TIIREE-roon- i furnished auartinent.
cuuipiHii wun gas; jio.uu per
iiuiuin. Apply iui 12, l.'tli street.

! URMb'HED Sirooni nartmeut
with private luith; 610 Orcgg. Tcl- -
vpnone lai--

ONE furulnhed apartment
anil iuinisncu apartineni;
all modern conveniences. Apply
ioui acurry.

NICELY furnixhetl uiiart
mem, also apartment:nil
Hills piuu. yuo tirtgg.

TvO furnished apartments and
two unlurnlolieil apartmvnts; at
?ui uouau.

TWO-roo- furnished npartincnt. SOU
jnnnxon.

MODERN APARTMENTS

Twn.rooms, furnished; hot and
cold water. PLENTY of gas.

CAMP DIXIE

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
apartment;close in; reference re-
quired; no children or pets; nil
bills paid. Call at 303 Gregg or
phone Jl'

LARtlE one-roo- furnished apart.
meiu: lor coupie oniy; gas, uiu
Ity. bills paid. Call at 1116 S. Run-
nels,

THREE. room, furnished apartment;
garage;.couple only. Apply 701
E. 14th and Benton.

3. mi, unfurnished apt, close In $40;
:rm. (urn, $eu; n. turn. av:

with bath $3S; 2rm. house
bath $45; HARVEY L. BIN. Ph.
Store S0--lt- ea, ISK.

ONE "apartment; water and
light furnisneu; gas equipped
$45.00 per month; also
apartment, water and light fur-
nished, gas equipped, $35.00 per
month; and ono apartment
with water ahd light. Apply 408
Abruui Kt.

ONE fifrnlshed apartment
wit!, iruracn iirleo reasonable.
Apply $0$ Main or I'hone S51-W- ."

Mrs, ftiarciiuaiiKs,
NICELY furnished part

metiL with garage, il Uregg St,
of Phone 318. , ,

APARTMENT, w Ith two or thrsa
roows; overythlHg futd4i KM
and cold water. Uh,

TUHKaiireom furaUhfd idMrtnteMt, . l A. I. . i L k Mi, Uun.
ueuT m. U ), T. Slmtnaos, three
blocks south, of Nh dins,
uousa l, Jo YlWr, n

FALSu
ti

t Upartmonts ,4 , 26
tfWO'fufm. ahtsj, m "modern' att;-gns- ;! hot land' ioli'', 'ater:nlso well furn. npt;iprl
: Vale entrance, litlvato entranco' to.bath:r-n-o chlldVenf close In.

Vill-- J. u5
TW.O furnished fto

wnlernnd phono" furnished: Ifas
nqUlpped 607' Mnln or Phono
MS. - -

THREE-roo- furnished APartihcnt)
iiu. ur ,ycts. livv Aiajii.
Phone 01.

TWO or Uroom furnlshc"d apart
mini, tno latter, with private
bath; all conveniences,'' garage.
Call at 120G Main Street.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment;
private nam, not water, garage;
nlso tine' furnished room close In,
003 Runnels. Phone i:s. J. J.
Hnlr. -

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
in Washington Place; cnupio only.
Phono 1218 offlco or 1032-- Res.
Mrs, Plttmali.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
wun garage: "gin auu wuicr
furnished; dan uso either gas 'or
wood for heating; 507 Goliad.

Light HousckoepmKJB'ms 27
TWO nicely furbished light house--'

Keeping rooms; plenty or. gas;
nil utility bills pAld; garago fur-- .
nlshed. 503 K, 12tb St.

TWO furnished rooms with "all
modern conveniences; for couple.
1004 Gregg.

Bedrooms 38

SOUTHEAST - bedroom; hot and
cold water, prutato entrance,gas
heat: garage. Pltone 1005.J or
call at 703 Nolan.

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL
. 305 Gregg .Phone 509

Hods GOs; Rooms "Co and $1.00
Rates' by week: $3.00. S1.00.-SS.O-

ALL GAS HEATED
Shower Uath Privileges

NICE bedroom with alL convent
ehces. 60S Dell or Phone
825.J.

FURNISHED- bedroom: with hot
and cold water, gas heat; for man,
and wife. 511 Gregg St. or phono

UEDROOM and garagu: for gentle
man who wishes quiet place and
Plenty or books. ;uu wasning
ton Blvd. - ,

BEDROOM adjoining bath;, sultablo
for one or two mom board If de
sired, looi LancaHter.

BEAUTIFUL southeastbedroom-l- n
brick home, strictly private!
plenty df gas: brick- - garage. In- -
ciuaeu. t'lione iina--

BEDROOM with n modem conven-
iences. 610 Gregg or phone 137--

NICELY furnished bedroom with all
conveniences. 1,05 Gregg
phone 910--

NICELY furnished bedroom: hard-
wood floprs, new furniture. la,rge
closet; convenient to bath; gas
heat; close in; $5.00 per week.
Phono 1066-- J.

FOR KENT-i-Lar- gu front bedroom,
adjoining, bath, upstairs; for- cou-
ple: close In. Phone 1100-- .or
call at 507 Runnels.

NICE front bedroom, private en-
trance; clo.ie'ln.' 407 Johnson.'

BEDROOM with garage. Phont
118.

Booms & Board 29
BOARD AND "ROOM

Lovely rooms, excellent meals,
hot biscuits; come make this
ydur horns. "109 Ucurry.

Honsea 30
TWO room furnished bouse. Short

distance from shops; Ideal for
shop men. Ono block north
Broadway ' Camp, 111 West Sec-jin- d

street. Mrs. B. C Davis.
NEW 4 room house, nicely furnish-

ed. Phone, 549-- J or cull ut SOI
Benton.

UlX-roo- m house, furnished; all mod.
crn conveniences; double garago.
1'honb 963.

TWO-roo- houso furnished or un-
furnished; In Wright's Addition,
Phone li:s, 1L J. McOlnnis.- -

NOTICE
I have a nice new house
at 60S State & East 6th St. for
rent to right party. A. W.
Daughtry, Big Spring. Texas.

FIVE-ro- m modern houso. Apply
idol uwens, in uacK.

N.ICELY .furnished house
with bath: hot and cold water;
gas. 1910 Main. Phone 340--J.

l"OU house In Coahoma, fur
rent; see owner V. F Roberts,
Phone S8, Conhoma,Texas,

NEW unfurnished house
with bath: all modern cunveii
lencex; located In Edwards
Heights. Sen A, T. Holluy,' 1009

f Scurry'; St. '
Forms & Bandies' 32

FOR lease two places near town;
well equipped to use as a dairy;
one hap nice house. Ap-
ply Rin. 3, Allen Bldg., Big
Big Spring.

Wanted to Bent at

UNFURNISHED HOUSE
WANTED

Want to rent unfurnished
, house ot six rooms and bath. In

good section ot town; family ot
four; will care for house, as It

, owned by. family. Write all de-

tails to Box 40. A. care of Dally
Herald, ,

f WANT TO RENT
NUely furnished five or sherm htw, vvlth jkhom, cou-
nsellor; wll W iMrmanenu
Ptiou Ut.

W1W XU HUNT
Vour or kouse; must
have Ml( MMUrn convealSBovn
aad ia. l'aon IS vr 141, .

1. t
:Sdcctihg.,

a

to Kent 34

WANT TO LEASE ,

Filling station, well located; or
will trade good car as
first payment on Filling Sta-
tion. Write Box 41 A, Herald.

for Solo
SOME modern new homes for sale

Dnrgains. f i,i;wii;iiJii. &
HATCH. Room 10. W. T. Nat's.
Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE
New house with bath;
$1650.00. Call nt 1211
St. and sec own-nc- r

and place.
DUPLEX renting SS5 a side; double

garago; with only $150,0 against
place; payable like rent, $20 per
mouth; will tako some trade. Ap-
ply 703 or BUI Horn
Cafe.

In house and lot In Abi-
lene to- - trndu for real -- estate in
Big Spring. Phone 44!-- .

& i56

FARM FOR SALE NOW
ICS acres. 145 acres In.

110 acres bedded; seven
ono-ha- lf miles north of Big
Spring on No. 9; half
mile from school and church;
three stock cisterns: teams.

, tools, red, socd and cows go
w;iu u. or win sen mem anu
rent farm to buyer. Fifty per-
cent cash will handle deal on
farm. Mr. Mason. P. O. Box
761, Big Spring, Texas.

ElOHTY aero farm un
near Big Spring; good

soil, plenty uf water: near 5- -
xeacnerscnooi; $3.uu per acre;
small cash payment will handle.
See, Mrs. Koono In W. T. Mann's
Office, Phono"146.

Oil & 40
FOR quick action On Oil Iense and

Seo &
HATCH. Room 10 W. T. Nafl.
Bank Bids'.

41
LOT 111 Park to

for lot In
aoe Mrs. Koono in w. T. Manns
office. Phone 14S. , '

Cars 44
GOOD truck for sale. Call

nt iimms un - -

NO FORTY FOUR
1927 In good

couuition; Apply &ua uregg strict,during the-noo- n hour. -

70 motor. In
.- -i goou palm, gouu
tires. 1930 licence; $175: 1001
aiain street, 74---

"It I had an for
rent, Pd dowhat amart
in do-I'-d

It' In

I know about results that a'di
bring when they run in The

,

TO
I

on
of Big

and the Texas & PacificIty. will receive and pub- -'
llcly open and read bids in the

Court roam Intha
BU Big Texas, at 10

o'clock A. M. on the 24th day, of
D, 1030. tor tho

of.'a concrete
and steel viaduct with
Plant and walls ot steel
and nt lho Tex-
as & Rv. crcwa- -
ing at uenton streetin ms aprtng,
Texas.

Plansand muy be
had by . at tte of fiee- of
the Texas Ji fly,

T farUi estateof Sei u im w, suaoe ,iw'imtha tuntv judsra of Howard
uafy, abouM vuch

,lcw

Then Sejl the Old One

with

USED CAR

Classified Advertisement

oh the'

Daily Herald Classified Page

RENTALS
Wanted

Chevrolet

REAL ESTATE
Houses

Sycamore
HighlandU'ark

Douglass

EQUITY

Farms Itaiiches

cultiva-
tion:

highway

Improved
Highway

Lands Leases

lioyaattes.. rLUWULLKX

Exchanrjo,
Highland exchango

Uovernmoiit Heights.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used

Chevrolet

Chevrolet Roadster

CHRYSLER Roadster
conuitiou;

apartment
peaple

BlKjSpIng tuually
advertise

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

Ueraldl"

PHdME728-72- 0

NOTICE BIDDERS
COUNTY. TEXAS,

behalt,of,lUelt.and.thaClty
Spring,

Company,

County court-hous- e'

Spring.

February,--A-, con-
struction reinforced

hlshwuv
retaining

reinforced concrete
"Paelrlo Company

specifications
upaP-'to-

Pacific Contpitny
usaWt'aSSit

accompany

'Model?

K. P. Members
To Meet For

BoxSupper
The local lodge of the Knights of

Pythias announce abox supper as
an event of Tuesday evening, when
knights and their ladies will be
entertainedwith a program given
by the expression pupilsof Mrs. Lee
Weathers. Walter Dcats, Jr, will
give numberson the saxophone.The
box supper will be held in the K.
P. hall.

.Curtis G. Condra, formerly of this
city and now of Midland, will auc
tion tho' boxes. Proceeds will aid
In paying for the lot purchased by
the lodge in view of building a
club house.

Members are still signing pledges
and it is hoped by club members
that the proceeds of the box sup
perwill be of materialaid in paying
for the lot.

The program committee is made
up of O. R, Bollinger, Joe Beard
and L. F. Smith.

OFFICERS:

HARVEY L. RLX,

President
Rix Furn. and Hardware

Co.

B. REAGAN,

Pres. West. Texas Nat'l.

Bank

C. H. McDANIEL,
V-Pr-cs

Big Spring Hardware,
Co.

J. B. COLLINS

Sec and Treas.

Big Spring Building and

Loan Association

i

Kior
"M M

862

thirties, ; ,

SdldAtCauble
The box supper" sponsored by tho

Cnublo school Friday.qvenlng prov-- "

cd n huge ticcS8.. even tliouch It
jjad been postponed on account of
cOld weather. A total Of 30 boltcs
Were sold, tho proceeds to be uacil

... t : 'r. - i , i ,. , , .
in iurcuusin pinygrpunu criuip--
ment.

T:ic following program was glv-- .
en: Two plays, "Troubles of an Old
Bachelor," with tho following tak
Ing part: J. D. Hendricks, Roy Mo
Kcnnon, Theda Ford, Maxlnc Bry-nn-t,

and "Willie's Visit" with Verna
Johnson, Archie Ford,' Loi3 Flhd- -

ley, Mary Flndley and Thcdd Fofd.
Two cakes were" auctioned, Miss

Mary Wright being declared tho
prettiestgirl and It. H. Flndley, the
ugliest man, The sponsors wish to
thank Mr. Smithy, auctioneer, nnd
Mr. Thomas, who Supplied Dclco
llghU.

Musicians broucht back old times
by playing tho following familiar
tunes: . "Waggoner," "Old Gray
Mare" and "Sally Johnson."

Sheriff Jess Slaughter returned
with a prisoner from Laredo late
Friday night.

BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION MAN

with 22 year's of experience
of all tvpes of buildings wants
work. . .

M. II. URBONS
General Delivery. Big Spring

fort Irom
sprlns
heels--

Qulch servit"

um Reasonable
Price

GOODYEAR SHOl'
JRfiryUK SHOP

llltx Theatre Bldg.

PythianSisters,
Hold Meeting

Mountain View Templo No. 47.
Pvth Inn Sisters, met In roeulnr ses
sion Friday evening In the I.6.O.F.
(mil, with Mrs. S. M. Slin3on, ex-

cellent Junior, In charge in the ab-

sence of the excellent senior,
.During the business sessionJ. A.

Smith was instructed in the mys
teries of the order. An invitation

nttend the box supper'to bo
Knights of Pythlnalodia

Tuesday January wM
by Mr. Bollinger,

present" Mr, nnil
Howard, Mr.

Ingcr, Mr. ond Mrs. Evcrly, Mts.
Ethel Clltton, Mr.ond A .0,

Mrs. Ml titlnson, Mrs;
A. nnd J, A, Smith,

temple nlccta second-nn-

Friday of the rriotlth
nt o'clock.

ENLARGED HOME SERVICE
FACILITIES ARE ESTABLISHED
BY SOUTHERN ICE & UTILITIES
Through her lectures and demonstrations during the past two

years, the ladles of Big Spring have come to know nnd Miss, Edith
Cox, former occupant of the chair of Home Economics at the Oklnhbma
A. & M.. which post she relinquished order to organize tho Home
Service Department'of "Southern Ice." ,

The importance of tho refrigeration,of foods to the. health, q tho
home, as well a3 tho particular means,of applying It. In refrigerators
with' the greatestmeasure of economy iind'cfflciencyv were.scarcely re-- "
allzcd by tho American houscwlfo up to within the.past two years.; In-
deed, tho underlying principles themselves were hardly: knowri: Ihijthls
application, oven to tho tcchnlcnl until the National.Aa30alat.Ioh
of Ice IndustriesIn 1021 organized nnd capitalized its Household Refrig-
eration Bureau. This bureau hnd nothing to dp with rnerchandlBlng"or1
with "propaganda." was purely technical jind vlnVCstlgatoty,-workin-g

often through tho medium of tho laboratories ofColumbia Unlyer- - '
slty, and its ripening results arc now becoming available, to the rjomC3
of America, just as they have already been incorporated in 'radical
changes in the specifications for refrigerators. j

To Impart this knowledge everywhere in our territory; to-- mako
avallublo the unsuspected wealth of delicious dishes whlchicnnbc pre-
pared with the aid of refrigeration; and finally to keep ar agent
In constant,touch with every family using Ice, so as Insure to them
the and cheapest results and the early detection of any, Inadequacies
In our own service. Is the purpose of the departmentalworwhich has
been organized through tho aid of Miss Cox, and which, 'after two sca-so-

of preparatory has now been expanded to'lncludo cloven
young women In its service throughout the' territory. Theso ladles,n'av,cl
recently participated in a course ot intensive training at' Dallas, and
are now stationed in their various fields.

For this work in West Texas we have secured "bf
Mrs. J. B. Dclbrldgc of Big Spring, especially throughher long!

in similar domestic supervision work for ono of the gnat,
corporations of tho United States, and we bespeak for her the' confi-
dence and the cooperation of the ladies of our city, and county,.lor
will be completely at their service.

Homo Service is just what .its name Implies a free service.offered
to those Interested In the problems of the household, they may
get advice to aid in solving the many problems that confront, them, and
particularly those problems relating to the "kitchen, the dining room; and, '

tho preparationof foods. ;
v

The Home Service Departmentwants to help everyone Interested
by planning social functions for church groups, by suggesting now and
tried recipes, by planning menus, and by giving lectures'or demonstra-
tions to schoolsor ladies' clubs on special relating to foods and'

'their keeping. '

The Home Service Department is not a merchandising depart-
ment, for it hasnothing to sell. What it docs is a free and practi-
cal service in the upbuilding of tho efficiency"'

"arid, safety,of,
the American home, 1 " -

EDWIN A. KELLEYj "
Manager, Southern ,..-(Advcrtiscnient)

For I2 YearsSafety and 8

Phone

THE Big Spring Building and Loan Association

a Big Spring institution was organized June 11,

1928, by Big Spring men who realized the need

of ji. savings institution of the building and loan
type in Big Spring.

SEMI-annuall-y the Big Spring Building and Loan

Association pays to its investors 8 per Cent on

their savings. The savings of these investors are
protected in ten ways:

1. Our associationis charteredby theStateand
subject to supervision and examination by
the StateBanking Department.

2. All funds are invested in carefully selected
improved real estatefirst mortgages.

3. Experts pass on value of the property and
otherdetails before the Association loans its
funds.

1. Borrowers must reduce loans each month
as well aspay interestmonthly.

5. All property againstwhich loans are made
is insured again3t, both fire and tornado.

0. Bonded officers insure careful and accurate
handling of all funds.

7. The Association doesnot buy or sell real es-

tate.
8. The association does not buy or sell securi?

ties.

9. The Association does riot engage in anyr
building enterprises or speculative ventures.

10. The Association doe3 not loan moneyon any
proposedor uncompleted property. .

8 Per Cent and Safety

"O O

"T

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
$S,(MK,0M

to giv-

en by t:ie
evening, 2d,

mnde
Members were:'

Mis. and Mrs Boil'

Mrs.
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M. RJpps
Tho cVcry;
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in

world,
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skilled
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experience
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DIRECTORS:

T, E. JORDAN

Jordan's, Printers

W. FAHRENKAMP

Texas,and"Pacific

Railway Co
i

GARLAND A.

WOODWARD

Lawyer

FRANK POOL

Owner, Piggly Wiggly

Stores

ALBERT M. FISHER

President

Albert M. Fisher Co.

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
Ellington and Hardy;.

Dentists

DR. G. T.'HALL
Physician and Surgeon

JAMES T. BROOKS
'

,

,
Lawyer-

,.

V. J. GARRETT

.Collins & GarrettAgency
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PACK SIX

omart Costumes
for

Spring
PrintedFrocks

In myriads of motifs on dark

or light backgrounds

There may be trim little posies in glowing hue?,

striking modernistic patterns, flamboyant as to

color, dots in diverse sizes and shapes. These

frocks are simple and youthfully styled with mod-

ified silhouettes.,

5 to

SpringMilli
gains diicf ilistir.c'.tcn thru detail, and :rpr mg

S--

a great variety if o1ih.'s. provides sa

fur uvu;. misc arid matron. Straws
. .and its

s6"

Albert
Phone400

For Results Try

.

new at
. .

WAGONS

19"5

Phone

s35

10

s"i.iitnosa
bccomingness

combimiiiors.

Quick The Herald Classified

for

This Week!
(Jan. 27-Fe- b. 1)

t(a.) Four used AmericanGasoline Heaters.
Special this week. .Each.

(b.) Two used Apex Wriiigerless Washing
.Machines ..all electric .Regularly
selling when $lt5 Sjeeial
this week Each

1092

ShoeModes

ML FisherCo.

OUR

SPECIALS

E

A charming licw strapof
water snake and fawn
kid. for Spring.

$1 .50 S12.50
S 16.50

We Delioct
53

UseTheClassified.

3250

14000

205 E. 3rd

(Only $5 Down BalanceMonthly)

20
Per Cent

Discount

--This Week

All Wheel GoodsIn Stock

TRICYCLES SCOOTERS KIDDIE KARS
All Kinds and Prices!

WESTERN HARDWARE

IT'S WORTH MORE
THAN $1000 TO
HER, SAYS MRS.
LAFOON "

"I Haven't Deen Entirely Well Do-fo-

In 8lx Years," Declare
Itreckenrldgc HouMWts; Orgiv
tone. Restored Her Health

I..':'''

"I wouldn't take a thousand
dollars cash for the good Orgatone
has done me," said Mrs. II. L. La
foon, wife of a well known em-
ployee of the Webster Wholesale
Grocery Co, and residing at 601 N.
Parka. Brcckcnrldgo. Tex.

"It may sound strange, but I
hnd suffered with stomach and
kidney trouble and n gcncrnl run-
down condition, until I got to the
place where I felt like nothing
would ever do me any good. Every-
thing I ate soured on my stomach
and made trouble for me. and In
addition to the kidney trouble I
was nervous and rcsttcsA and una-
ble to get o full night's rest. I
Just lived In misery all the time
and couldn't get any relief.

"I have Just finished my first
bottle of Orgatone. and It's surpris-
ing the way J have Improved con

sidering thnt I haven't been cntlre--
ly well for six years. The pains In
my back nnd kidneys arc gone, my
stomach Is all right and I can cnt
anything I want and digest It. I

jhave gained some In weight, and
am able to do my work and feel
good nil the time. I want every-
body to know what Orgatone did
for me."

Genuine Orgatone may be ob--

tained In Big Spring at the Curt-- I

ningham & Philips Drug Store.
Adv.

Show
(Continued from page one)

blf. J. M. Manuel. Kred Kc."
ing

Flappers Baby Face. Stcvi
"old. Pci fret 30. Dick Collins. Til
lie the Toiler. Coulter Richardson.
Reauty wnnT. Ralph nix; stud-ei- u

r'iI. Hilly Reynolds: Vamp of
IJir Spiing. Rny Cartel; Oigpley.
Kdl Turpln : Gloria Swanson, J. V
Lar.ey. Pnwrrful Katrinlca. Fred

t

Hopkins. Campus flirt. Newt Jen-
nings.: Jiggs Maggie. Mr. Crouch: '

athletic girl. George Brown.
Teacher's pet. W. R. Stovall; Girl
with million-dolla- r limbs. Bill
Stevens: Bride of 1938. Frank
Coy le . Hard-hearte- d Hannah. Bill
Olsen--. Dancing girl. Cecil Colllngs;
Clara Bow. Stanley Norman: Cleo-
patra. E. F Duncan; Corn-fe- d Co-

ed. H. S. Shaw; Conceited junior.
R. F. Scheig; Peaches Browning.
H. L. Bohannon; Bathing beauty.
Dr. C. C. Carter; Clinging vine, R.
E. Ketncr: sorority president. Seth
Parsons; Innocent Freshman, E.
E. Eldredge.

In the baby pageant a "cast" of
50 children, five to seven years of
age will appear in support of Mrs.
Tracy Smith, dramatic reader.

The girl's chorus will Include the
following. Mildred Patterson,
Janice Mellinger. Clara Brenner.
Loucllle Rix. Dorothy Vandcrgrlff.
Maxine Thomas, Rosemary Duff.
Pannie Sue Read, Tommle Gooch,
Zillah Mae Ford, Cora Ashley.
Gene Dubbeily, Maurine Garrett,
Pauline Morrison, Lorene Read.
Alllne Bell. Lucille LaBeff, Mae
Olsen. Anna Pauline Jacobs. Leola
Moffett, Margaret Bettle. Elda
Mae Cochran. Evelyn Merrill. Elsie
Duff, Anita Davis. Gene Hardy.
Lennah Rose Black .

Miss Pauline Melton will be
pianist for the entire production

Special musical numbers will in-

clude the following- - Out In the
New Mown Hay," "Breezing
Along", girl's chorus; selected
solo by David Peden; "Me and the
Man in the Moon", girls chorus;
"Who's That Pretty Baby?", flap-
per chorus, "Say It Again." en-

semble.

Metcalfe
(Continued From Page 1)

ing sort, because there was such
a myriad of matters considered and
so many cross currents to contend
with.. While no one ever succeeds
in doing all that he would like to, I
was fortunate In being able to se-
cure the cooperation of my fellow
members and this enabled me to se-
cure passage of many measures
which were of importance to this
section and to the stateas a whole.

Amdng some of the measures In
whose passage I was Instrumental
were the increase of the per capita
allotment for schools from $15 to
M7.50, which Is the highest ever
made; an appropriation of nearly
double the former amount for rural
iciiool-eid.-owcr-lng the scholastic
age to six years; for the very ef-
ficient and worthy state tubercu-
losis sanatorium, located in this
district, an appropriation of over a
million dollars, which Included the
allotment for a children's unit,
something that Is badly neededand
that will be of great future benefit
to the state; seventy thousand dol
lars each year, or one' hundred
and forty thousand dollars for the
biennlum for the control and exter
mination of predatory animals, an
Item of Importance to the entire
ranch and stock raising Industry;.
againstvery stubborn opposition, a
bill providing for state-wid-e eradic-
ation-of the cattle fever tick;; a
livestock sanitary code which will
enable our authorities to protect
our stock from contamination and
prevent our being1 the dumping
(round for diseasedlive aCock of all
aorta from other states; a bill to
regulate tbs transportationof llv?

Vcalmooif Will .

Sell Building

School trusteeshave Authorized
sale of tiio Vealmoor school'build-
ing, a 21 by 30 feet frame struc,
turc that has been discardedsince
completion of a new modern edu
cational building In that commu
nity, according to PaulineCantfeu,
county superintendentof schools.

Scaled bids .will bo received on
the building during the next ten
days and will bo opened In the
county superintendent'soffice Feb.
S. It was announced Saturday. Miss
Cantrell suggested the building
will be suitable for a tenant resi-
dence and that numerous Howard
county farmers are expected to en-
ter bids for the old school house.
Bids should be addressed to Miss
Pauline Cantroll, superintendentof
Howard county schools at Big
Spring.

West Texr "eachers
SmotherA.C.C. 53-1-7

CANYON, Tcxis. Jon. 25 P
Continuing the onslaught - that
started lastnight, he West Texas
Teachers h.ie tonight defeated
Abilene Chtl.it Inn College 33 to 17.
Two of the Christians left the
floor because offouls.

Henry Jordanof Pine Bluff, Ark
who has been timing lending sport
rvonU in Arkansas for 25 years, Is
going to put his wntch nway and
be a spectator from now on.

stock In trucks and automobiles,
that works no hardshipon the hon
est man and will serve to rcduco
the theft of live stock through
these mean;!; a material reduction
in the llccr.jc fees of automobiles
re:i:ovel to some extent of the

to the former search and
-- e:iure Isw; changing the terms of
nirt in t:ie Thirty-secon-d Judicial
hitrict, thereby giving Howard
ounty double the former nmount

of. court service; a complete revl- -

on of the law governing the lcas-- ,

n;r foi oil ind gas of the vast aere--
ige i f University land In western
Fcxii. that will doubtless resultIn
mueli increase in revenue to the
University; a law alleviating the
plight of the farmers In the pink
bolhvorm area; twice passedan ap--'

propriatlon of 1150,000to pay claims
for farmers and gins Incurred by
iea-,o- n of compliance with the pink
bollworm regulations', this Item
mors workable and comprehensive
law providing for Junior colleges;
i bill simplifying procedure In the
office of the secretaryof state; the
very Important law validating title
to surveys crossing streams; I In-

troduced and led the fight for the
submission of nn amendment to the
constitution providing for the tax-
ation of University land In West
Texas, which resolution was adopt-
ed by both houses almost unani-
mously; in addition to these affirm-
ative accomplishments, there were
many bills whose passage would
have been detrimental to our peo-

ple and in whosedefeatI took part.
If the people, whom I have re-

presented conscientiously and dili-

gently during my term of office
in the Forty-fir- st legislature, by
their mandate express the desire
that I serve them for a second
term, I shall be glad to do so to the
best of my ability and shall contin-
ue to be ready to respond to the
needs and requests of all the peo-
ple.

Later In the year, after the close
of the present called session, I ex-

pect to make as extensive a cam-

paign of the district as possible, in
order to consult with my constitu-
ents as to their needs and desires,
and to renew the very pleasant as
sociations formerly made, for, after
all. the greatest recompense one
geU from political service Is the
contact and friendship of good peo
ple over this great state of ours.
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2nd.and Runnels
Vis:
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One of tKe

SmartestCostumes . . .

From

Describes (He rev si'ho'je'e
w.th short coat aid Rarcd
dirt

An important item this sprins
is the "skirt and blouse"idea.
PEGGY PAIGE offers this

authentic fashion to the young
person who wears smart
thinos.

This Model

Now In Stock
In Black and Whit

Size: 18

Price

$39,50

ASHIO
7rV 1

Vouors WEAK

Real Estate
(Continued From Page 1)

Thursday evening In the Chnmbcr
of Commerce office, according to
announcement of Mrs. Earnest,the
secretary-treasure-r.

Those attendingFriday evening's
session were: R. L. Cook, Hube S.
Martin. L. Geau. J. J. Mathls. H. F.
Taylor. R. F. Scheig. J. W. Wall-lic-

Robert L. Stripling, E. W.
GuIIcy, Raymond F. Lyons. V,'. T
Mann. T. C. Thomas, C. A. John-
son, Jr.. H. Clay Read. Earl A.
Read, Ira L. Hurst, Joy Stripling,
Fred H. Miller. B. F. Robbins, Fox
Stripling, MtIc J. Stewart, wl N.
Mclncr, and Mm. W. A. Earnest.

Ph,pne 1202

1400"Scurry

Whenever
and

Wherever

Toilet Preparations

arc mentioned

you'll find

JONCAIRE '

' Preparations

mentionedas being tl)c

mostdesirable!

SHOP IN THE

(Mmw

W
ALWAYS

for the Well

Blnvo
Trie

C. C.

Is Candidate
Cecil C. Colllngs.' justice of peace,

nnnounced Saturday that he will
lie candidate for the same office
again In the July primaries. Mr.
Collings took office by appoint-
ment oT the commissioners' court
to fill the unexpired term of M. W.
Harwell, who died In September,
1928.

Mr Colllngs is native of Texas.
He secured hisdegice from the law

xssrc

SUNDAY, rfANlTARY,'ae,.,19&0 '

pETROLlUM.LDQ.

Collings

a

a

...

Its the DOBBS,

A DOBBS

Dressed Man

Men'sStore

school of Tcxaa University In 1027
nnd has been actively .engagedf --

either In the practice or adminis-
tration of the law since
He was born nnd raised In .Texas
being the son of a newspape"pub--

j 'I have to do
In construcing the law along fair

j and impartial lines. It is my in
tention to continue this policy II
voters of Precinct 1 return mo to
this office. , .

Take Advantage Of Our

PERMANENT WAVE
t

Specials! .

on
Fi edcric Vita Tonic

Finger Wawne Out Specialty
Marcelling Facials '

Scalp Tn fitments .

I

Inquire about oui rates on Manlcqrcs . . . . .
COMl'I-KT- LINK OF COSMKTICS

NOTE . Mis. Pcwitt U ngain with us after having been out
the city foi a f.w days . .

M0ZELLE Beauty Shop
Phone 660 Oiound Floor, Petroleum Bide.

SHCOND

For

thaf'tlme".

attempted my'parjt

Cienn Black of Midland who has '

beenconfined hereIn a hospital was
' removed to his home Friday; '

I;

Of

wrinkles
'.I:

"CW--

' "

tonK.

The faithful care of yqur v
kin, accordingto the jcicn

tific method of Elizabeth
Ardcn, will keepyour'kjn
smooth andfull, an'd.opre-
vent and correct-.wrinkici- c

arid Jnes.pot ttys.purpow.,-Eluabcth'hic- n

reepmr- --
mends her Viiioian 'Oravu
Sknt FnJ and'Vfr 07,
ThesetvyoPrelparatioris
ply everyiipcd; of ',thstiMCS . ,

to keepthemrpundandfjnp.'v
They should be pattedw .

into theskin,afterclcantjng,--'

fniH'Hi'sifriirti

f ' rf , fit

r
1' ,

1,'
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K ' 4 r& '&5AQAN" PARSONS

ByKrnit Hcmlnirway
.fr(QHwl9ii,Sibner, gons, $t.M)

t ;(rbv'tth,-surprise- how many,
Bo6ilcbo&k I .can review without

'any. fcollnff 1,01 presumption on my
. ,'f. . partj)hl, however,, U ono that I

, jThfiBrcal-lnipressro- of; slmpllcl-iytholjf-

loavcajB not what
want to hear; yet

that sTaii outstanding characterls--

' ,'tidt'the pok. it Is like a
Here, Hemingway

- tcll us;Ja an cplsoUo ol the War,
' 'a Toyo.af fairof a young Amorlcan,

'
.i who 'had enlisted In, the Italian
'arni), .with "an English nurse; It is
lmpoljtant enough for us to con- -

''jccntritB on, It only; I(t us
3.eepaMito Jt;.as thuch as possible

' 'rom verytjilng else and find In It
the,essenceof the trairedv ol war.

f 'tifnvolumes, picture of war
v n J " 1J

Frriore, distinct than this one little
atory., nfet' onajdoes not "feel de--1

pressed',At! tha end of the story as
''.imo.docsftcr-readln- some of the

t l.'warnoyc'ls: It Is because,I think,
'4' lthqr8t6ry Is so clearly an episode

und any ending to an affair so
.brief, and passionate: must ncccs--,

, 'iarjly atrlko one with the force of
''y.tragedyt It was merely for the

f iutHorfto choose which unhappy
tosfe. was inevitable.

,v The" jlaloguo reaches heights In
- ;its, fidelity to life which no author

i "thaf J'havo cvir read has achieved,
i .;In the conversation between the

.charactersone Is againstruckwith
;the marvelous simplicity of the
writer; with' his aiming for a sin-'gl- o

effect 'and hi uncanny knowl
edge"of what ,to leave out The
story 'deals,with an American and
an Englishwoman so they use the
simple ,

Anglo-Saxo-n words that
most of us.use In speech. I would
like tb quote, but a single quota-
tion doesn't give the same effect
that pages upon pages do; so you

:w.-jv- nave 10 read me boon for
Jf(irsolf to get a really worth
.vh!(c Impression.
' tIt,'j3 remarkable how the author,

;EO ismall a cdmnassAhas man--
1 j ";ogtd. convey;the many gjdedhesa

fPPf VM'. nkKU only, one at--
, "uchibou, uiat at xno oeginning or

LJl.- - J the book.. This attack leaves thn
(; central characterj:,rounded and
'
. sendshim to a hospital where his

;j "affair iylth the English nurse
Kains its momentum. When the
.man'returns to fight the Italian

f nrmy ti In retreat The retreat,
V 'told in 'tha slnipla, 'moving style

.that; .'Hemingway has popularized
, for' generations of coming writers

follow, is one of ,tfte unforgct-..tablechapte-rs

In the book.
. ,If young writers of this author's

.school vcan! emerge, like Hemlng- -,

6u of the, fog of their exces-,'.-ral-

individuality, we shall find
ourselves possessors of a litera-
ture, more valuable than the most
optimistic of Us hive dared to

, drean'obpossessing.

I 5IITCIIELH IU8 LIFE
jy ' ' AND JLETTEBS"v ' By, Anna Robeson Burr

'

(Duffleld and Co.)
V JWany , years ago when I was

young' enough to play card-game-s

' (not red and blackones) T rniwm.t 'ber being given a set of "Authors"
' fr Christmas, possibly many of

you once played that same game.
Among Hhe authors was Dr. Weir

' MiteHeH and "Hugh Wynne" was
4 his book. '

That')wasi my introduction to
ithls Bentlcman who, In hia life
tme, was one of .the props of Tho'Centurjr Magatlrie and Phila-
delphia social structure, not to
mention the 'medical profession In

v America. I am sorry my card-gam- e,

could not' Include some men-Ulo- ri

of his eminence as a phy-
sician. I , did not realize until I,
jeatl .this' blocranhv' that tho many,. greaterdoctor'tlian a novel--

j.. Nowadays We(r Iltphell livest chiefly In memories of those
V

t who'jsnjoyed his books In the days
ui ineir popularity, his medical

jtjreseaJcheaare .still bearing fruit
fbut are concerned with him

j "

3gore novelist ,th'an a fhyslc- -

,Mrs.l ,Burr remembered Dr
t ;jaucneii as a elilld'and writes of

Iilm with a charmingdegreeof af--.'

.faction tinctured with Impartiality?
: Sh. touches.JlglUly n vanity

in his 4ttr yearswhen he wag the
pf.,hla frends, and olmpst, so

ie,wight, bejsaslly led to think., of
Jler-- styleJs jllgnUUd,

andj little pompoua at (Imes; It
t- - would haye. pleased )he old 'doctor.

r.treraendp.usl'y, iCertalnly nothing
"if Jfciwould, have displeased him more

finan iq pe, written hp in a highly.
aploef ayU that many bloeraph.
era um today. As.a result, how
ever, thejbooli .(, a. (tle dry,, un--.
lew btte hajiBen to h Intensely

viWtsresJed in M subject matter
Hif it town iky. ,

.

' T", T"i SHWf y Jift matUr pfcy&Mi U for tha

hf )M4wM,wialy.
.: aha haa'stivsk jttMata fcnm'uiia

.t!

s3 .
rt US- - nil V - V -
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J3ig Spring's FutWc
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Photo by Bradshaw.

ESIILY EUGENIA BRADLEY

Emit Eugonla was a visitor here
when this picture was made she
has frequently been the guest of
hcr 'grondparcnta,.Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Bradley . and her aunt, Miss
Emily Bradley, of 1700 Muln street.

Emily Eugenia Is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. K. C.

Stratton now living In Del Rio.
She' Is a pretty child with light
cuily hair and a broad smile. She
also possesses pretty daik gray
eyes and is a rather fluent con-

versationalistfor so young a person.
Emily Eugenia plans to make

Big Spring and her grandparents
anothervisit soon.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. L. E. Eddy Is able to be
about after a few days of Illness.

Aubrey Stephens has returned
from Sulphur Springs where he at-

tended the funeral of his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Qarland A. Wood-

ward expect as guests Mr. Wood-

ward's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Woodward of Coleman. They are
expected to arrive Sunday.

Miss Jessie D. Boykln Is the
week-en- d guestof her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Boykln. of Runnels
street. Miss Boykln Is teaching in
Winters.

C. E. Lowery. J. W. Compton and
J. Garrison of the Texas Electric
Service company transactedbusi-

ness In Lamesa Saturday.

J. F. Thlxton has just returned
from a short trip to Brownsville
.and Matamaras, Mexico. He pur
chased a fine Jersey male calf
whose mother brought in 1000

pounds'of butter fat In a year.

Paul Ryan,of the commercial de-

partment of the Texas Electric
Service company returned to the
Dallas office Saturday accom-
panied by A. R. Anderson of this
city. . v

Mr. and Mrs. Harlen Heater of
Fort Worth announce the recent
arrival of a baby daughterborn in
Fort Worth. Mr. Hester laid a
large part of the Big Spring pav-

ing.

Miss Kathryn Gilliam Is report-
ed 111 In hsr home at Tenth and
Main streets.

Mrs. A. M. Evans has as guest
her grand'daughter.Miss Ada Lin-
go, of New York City. Miss Lingo
made the trip by airplane as far
as Dallas. She has beenemployed
in the J. Walter Thompson Shu-
shing company for several
months. Miss Lngo plans to re-

main in Big Spring about a month.
She will undergo an appendicitis
bperation Monday, morning in a
local hospital. She came here in
order to be under oare of the fam-
ily physician.

Mrs. Pat Haley and A(rs. J. A.
'Jackson have returned to their

home In Balrd fitter attending the
funeral of their cousin, Mrs, Ada
Barker here Thursday,

'
Mrs. M. A. Williams of San An

gelo has returned home after, at

what othcrtt thought. She has laid
bare the mental ptocesses of the
doctor as far as aho could without
trespassing(he was truly a gen-

tleman of the old school who
.itfould. not have stood much tres-
passing), She took time .for a
chapter on ancestrywhich did Its
part in explaining the man.

I will interest many readers to

-jdld riot consider hlmselfcut but
for' a physician. Close application
and the deathof his father, which
threw the responsibility of family
un iiih unouinerH nevmnnan ni
ability along, that line.. His father,
wfwwp a .successful doctor, did
m?, approve of hla son's selection
Of a'prafawlco. LI (Mature than

towar. s. a KOfssoa;
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Woo'dmaldfcle'Installs '
.

Officef& SbecMMeet
Officers for lwo were 'installed

by the Woodman Cfrcle Thursday",
evening In the S. O. W. ball with
Mrs. W. R. Purser, sovereign os
Installing officer: Mrs. .Tressle'
aoldstlcker dr Sjtamford, district.
dVputy, as Installing atTendantf.1
Mrs. Mary Ezzell, Installing chap-
lain. K r t ,

Officers Installed wro asfol
lows: Eula Robinson, guardian;'
Mrs. CarraFleeman, past gdard'
lah; Mrs. Reevtfj advisor; Mrs.
Pardue, attendant; Mrs.' jFarinle1
McCullough, assistant, attendant;
Mrs. Anna Austin, recording flecrc
tary; Mrs. Cauble, chaplalh; Mrs.
Ethel Clifton, banker; Mrs.' McIn-
tosh. Inner' aenlln'el; Mra'Attdrws,

tending the Barker funeral Thurs-
day. Mrs. Williams .was a guest lri
the home of Mrs. W, M. Dchllnger
while here. ' .

Rcy. W. G. Ba(lcy spent Satur-
day In Garden Oily'.'

A. V. Edmondson of. Midland was
a business vUitor in Big Spring
Thursday. , ...

Mrs. George Melcar . Is. visiting
her sister, Mr. TJ Ai Onstott and
Mr. Onstott, of Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McDowellv
and son, Lorlh, expect to leave
early Sunday morning for San An-

tonio and other points where they
will look after business Interests.

Mrs Annie Lee has as her house
guest her brother Desmond Under-
wood of MasOn.

Mrs. W- - C. Willis and son Lowell
are visiting friends and relatives
In Greenville and 'Commerce for a
few days.

F. W. Chapman of Midland was
looking after business Interests in
Big Spring Friday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. J. D. Biles return-
ed Thursday from a fhrea weeks'
sojourn In Fort Worth and Miner-
al Wells. . .

Mrs. Stewart. Moniack returned,
Friday from-Snyde- Where,she was
called by the illness"'' of heri moth-
er.

. W, B. Biiclianah Jh of Tampa
is the guest ofr his.' parents here,
Mr.1 and Mrs! W.,,8. Buchananof
507 Gregg street ' . '

'' i
Miss Lellcrie RbgcVs left Friday

afternoon for Stanton'where she
will b the week-en- d guest of he'r

'parents. , .

J. B. Dalton ofDallaa s'Aent'the
week-en- d' with his family. Mr.
Dallflh Is Ytsaoctated-wtth'-t- he Tex--'
a3 Company-- and Is 'Stationed, at
'Dallas. '

. , .1 l, .

Mr. ahdvMra.6eorge"M7.eaf'hai

STORAGE t .

frjaada ittntnr:' ;ht aariiualy; o. 'W, .va
"?' '1i

outer.sentinel; Mrs. Pteflsh, audi-
tor: Mrs. Carrie RIppb, junior su
pervisor soverlgn captain, Mrs.
luwiur, infi inurris, musician,
Mrs. Carrie Rlpp's, grove reporter.

Entertainment number were
given by Misses Kenhody and J

May Dell Honry, readera;talks by
(Jovcrolgn Purser and Towlcr, Mrs,
Qoldstrcker nhd Judge Morrleon.
'.Following .an, hour, of' contests

and informal amusement, ,a delici-
ous refreshment,plate was served,

The groyo,r announces meetings
each secfond and 'fourth Thursday
of tho month. The present mem-
bership contestwill draw to a close
."February 14. fhe 'next meeting
will be Februaryj. .

as overnight guest Thursday Mr.
Mcloar's brother1, yf. D. Melear of
Bledsoe, who stopped enroute 16
San Angclo and1 Waco.

Mrs. S. F. Bobbins and daugh-
ter, Glenna Jean of Pecos, are
spending tho week-en- d with Mrs.
Robblns' parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Smith.

Mrs. Treislc Golustlckcr of
Stamford ho? returned to her
home after spending several days
In Big 'Spring in the Interest of
ho Woodman Circle. She is dis-

trict deputy of the order.

CHURCHES
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Re.v. W.. H.Martin announces the
following services for Saint Mary's
Episcopal church for Sunday, Janu
ary 26:

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; morning
prayer and sermon 11 a. m.

The Woman's Auxiliary will meet
Monday at.3 p. m. at the Episcopal
Parish House.

Rev. W. H. Martin will drive to
Lamesa Sundayafternoon to con
duct services for the Episcopalians
of the. LamesaMission.

CHURCH. OF (JURIST .
14th and; Main ,streets.,
Bible. Study 9:4? "a. m. Sermon

11 a. m. and 7:io' p. m. Subject
for the-- morning'hour, Two, Prob
lems in, Arithmetic.". Evening sub-
ject "What . Must .the. Church 'Do
to Be.SavedT.-.You'n- g People's class-
es 6:15 p. m. Ladles' class. 3 p.
m. Wednesday. Prayer meeting
7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

"Come,thou with us and.wo will
do thee good." -

THORNTON CRjEWS,
Minister.

i ' f
LUTHERAN CHURCH

'; (North Gregg) . J ," pastor.
Sudajr s'clfodl fl:'45 .a. m.
Dhlne service 10:15 a.Jm. Ser-

mon topic, 'TtiiU'TQih." - '

:,

CITY

Storage - Garage

Now Open!

108 E. . First . ,''

WASIHNq y GREASING
' ', 1 GA60LINK andOILS

' --)! .Ca! Calie,F6r and Dpllered!
' - - ust 'Phone "77 r "

Expert
SERVICING I

All Werk Gmraatill

Prefty Stje Presides
As; First Lady For

fVirginia Governor
By SUE McNAMARA

OJIY Peaturn Service Writer)
RICHMOND VPl-- Slje was bred

In old.Vlrglnla, was Sue Pollard,
but, like the "Sue" of old Kentucky

"where, the meadow grass is blue,
thero's the sunshine of the country
In her face and, manner, too!"

mss Pollard is official hostessat
the historic mansion in Richmond
where her father. Dr. John Gar

than'half the

land Pollard; now presides as gov-

ernor.- And never have affairs of
the big house built In lBll

Monroe, been administered
by a fairer young mistress.

In a bluo evening gown, with' her
dark hair, fair complexion and
winsome ways, due Pollard is what
college boys would term "a riot."

, There's always a stag lino wait-
ing to dance with Sue, despite the
fact or perhaps because of it
that she likes to sew and prefers
Shakespeare and Barrlc to the
more modern authors.

She litis a somewhat shy smile,
and blue eyes opened wide eyes
Just matching the bluo dross 'roUnd
which she holds her evening capo.
She's a maid of few words. Yet
you go away convlncod Hint Sue
Pollard Is not only the youngest,
but the most charming first lady
Virginia ever had.

Being head of a household nnd
receiving guests is no novelty to
her. Mrs. Pollard has been an In-

valid for yea:s and tho daughter
has "run" ihe family home Ih Wil-
liamsburg, Va., where her father
has been dean of law In William
and Mary college.

Ah head of tho governor's man-
sion In Virginia, her duties' ale
more Involved. Bhe has chargo of
many servants.

NOTRE DAME ORGAN PLAYED
FOR FIRST Tlflre BY WOMAN

PARIS (AP)rr-- woman for tho
first time has p.Uyed the great or-
gan of Notre Dame cathedral, an
Instrument two centuries old, and
played nt Napoleon's coronation.

The woman really Is n girl, rtcnec
Nlzan, 10 years old. but already a
noted otguhlst, often applauded at
concerts. A

The aged blind' organist, Louis
Vlerne, listened while the girl ma-
nipulated the keys of five manuals
with their 110 stop9 and brought
music from tho organ's 6,000 pipes

Even during the days of the rev- -'

olutlon, when Notre Dame was
sacked nnd turned into a "Temple
of Reason," with a ballet dancer re-
ceiving there as '"Libertyi" nnd la
ter duiing the, Commune, no worn-a-n

so far as' recorded ever touch
ed the old organ.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett is visiting h.ir
son K. S. junior and family of El
Paso.

''OTORSare worn out in winter. With less
mileage, you probablyput twice

the strain on your enginein cold weather".

Ordinary, paraffine-bas-e lubricating oil is like a

jelly at freezing temperaturesand i solid at zero.

This meansdifficult starting that etrains the starter
and battery, and it meansno bearing or cylinder
lubrication until' the heatof the enginereducesthe,

solid mass of oil to a fluid. A few minutes turning
over without lubrication will causemore wear on
the engine than many miles of driving.

" j"
--TP-Oils arethe latest developmentin

, scientific lubrication. They areproduced
from pure, paraffine-bas-e crude hy,a
process ior which patentsare"pending.

New wk
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Women Around The World"

Mrs. McTier
Club Hostess

Mrs. 'John iMcTler was hostess
to' tho Kill .Kare Bridge club Wed-
nesday afternoon In hor homo on
Lancaster-- fltroot. with three tables
of 'gncsfs.entertained.

Tn" f n rrn ...na Xt.i finnmi n.n..l
twon ljlgh sooro ward for club

iiiuuiutfici uuu received a mayon-
naise dish; Mrs Charles' Groff was
consoled for low among club mem-
bers wltH a novelty ornamented
door stop and Mrs. Fox won high
cut for visitors and was presented
with a Tiand embroidered hand
towel.

A delicious two-cour- luncheon
plate was served.to the following:
MesdamcsEd Norman, W. C. Bray.
Chaile's Groff, L. E .Eddy, H. O.
McAllstcr, Gcoigc Beard,. J. S.
NunnnUy, John Woodley, Ed
Lange, Lewis Bibles, Cliff Moore
and Fox.

I

Senior P-- T. A.
To MeetTuesday

After a few weeks' inactivity the
Paicnt-Tcachc- i- association of the
senior high school will hold one of
its feature meeting;! at A o'clock
Tuesday afternoon In the high
school building.

Following a short business ses-
sion and presentation of a playlet
'Bargain Hunters" directed by Miss
Dorothy Jordan,n silver tea will DC'
held honoting Miss Canna Cowan,
and her domestic science classes.
Proceeds from the tea will be
used to purchase additional equip-
ment for the cooking classesof the
high school.

The general public Is extended,a
coidlal Invitation to attend the
silver tea and to OXi the high
school In this manner.

GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement.Kox Drue 6o
Phone 8T7 '

vV inter luiibrication

St. Louis

flow
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BY DIANA MERWIN, J
Fashion Editor f,

(Associated Press.FeatureiServlct))'
PABIS (AP). Advance fsprl'n

hats which are being shown to.prO-feaslon- al

buyers behind "clodedi t
doors, show a tendency towldca ,
out and take on poke-bonn- lines.

Latest models reflect the j strain,
Paris la undergoing In an effort W "
design hats to match' the neVflow-- . '
Ing skirts. r'jc, -' '

Like skirts, the new hats aroji
sharply divided Into two cfasaes;
those for daytlmo wear ln7it'own
and those for wear elsewhere;,'

Town hats, It appears, are 'to re'--'

main small, close fitting and'severe'
of line. ;

But hats for wearwith thc'dre8S-u-p

typo of afternoon, clothes , Which,
women have rediscovered arc.pqlfig
to make their own rules, more 'or

- it

"

There are advance models
piondUnced droop'"' around "tiKd

bonnct lines. ' ' 1 -

There arc other big hats ffhjlh
have a brlnt on ono' slde on!y
Some of tho brimmed h'aU orBjjit
and pleated In t'Ho' manner ,o'?vtha
winter's felt shapes. 4

Trimmings are mostly gro'sgrain
ribbon and Incrustations. '0rjly' ""a

few of tho'advance' modejs
, shoV

flower or featherornamentation.
Colors, streo'scd in Uie '"ikrly

straws, many of thcin mednt for
southern resortjWejir, are deep sun-
burn, faded blue, green and red'aitd
all shadesof plp'lf. , !I

Miss Wlnnla Pittman 'retufntd
Friday from a; trip' tiiTulsa,- - 01tlav

Merle 4-- Stewart
Publlo Accountant

C01 PETROLEUM BXDO.
. '

'..... "J

DR. C.
Denhet Ai

Lester FisherBW'
Over BUesragvCtr

PhoHe"502 '
,

1 -

f
t

This process has marked advantagesoverther
methods. It preservesali the lubricating bodies of
the crude oil just as they, occur In nature.' Thereta
positively no blending of light and heavy, oils to
producevarious grades.It removesall the paraffine
wax. '

In terms of performance this meansperfect lu-

brication at all times,smoother,moreeffictent.oper--
adonfor yourengine,longer life, reducedrepair bills,
and more mileage. Ir. meanseasystarring,In winter

WAXJHkFREE
with the samegradeof oil that, you. use
in summer the one best suited to lu:

ricate your engine.

It is wise economy to "pay 45c a qtiart"
iL

TEXAS PACIFIC COAL AND OIL COMPANY
WORTH, TEXAS

DBAXLEV

JsgkUoj' Ul was in yaanij 9.
(X
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OF TARg
WARNER" BROTHERS' CROWNING
ACHIEVEMENT COMES' TO RITZ

Ail event of nrimo importhncc frrthe local Vnucrtnlnmcnt
world is the coming of Warner Bros. talking, singing, danc-
ing, natural color supcr-rcvii- c. the "Show of Shows," w.hich

.arrivesat the Ritz Sundayfor a three-da-y standing, in addl-tio- ii

to a midnight matinee Saturday.
Tbds spectacular production includes scores upon scores

iVo.fi starsoi stage ana screenana supporting peoplenumoer-in-g

over half ti thousand.
Every form of thedanceknown, and many new creations

by those wizards of the light-fantasti- c, Ceballosand Haskell.
ate included in the glittering r
arid melodiousnumbersof the fj 1,1 p
extravaganza. Every sort of HUdllll 1 11111
theatrics has its especial
Jspot" during the panoramnj

of tinseled glory. i

Tfcirrvmoro
John Barrymore magnificently

presents a scene from Shakes-
peare's ''Kiiu: Henry VI". Iicnc
Bordont slmjs her chic songsin hrr J

.delightfully broken English: Win-- :

nle Llghtncr does her tomfoolery '

with the aid of gentle Bull Mon- -

tana; Myrna L.y and Nick' Lura '

rjut on a Chinese Fantasy which
has all the mncic of the East: there

'

arc songs tuneful and haunting:
Georges Carpentler and several '

hundred athletic mnUlens do call's-- ,

thentes Ir the shadow of the Eiffel '

iower; incro tiu;i-
heavies doing swashbuckling

wjth as famous ladies of
age and r t as their "damsel'

in ,,n - in nd infinitum
Thi 'Gi.- -: Finale for instance

Includes ten specialty dancing
rls tn-- . one hundred an.

f.j v r..-- : 'and hallelujah
shou is and h'' rainbow
is led, by Alexander Gray and ' th
Queen of the -- Betty Comr
son.

The has offered no pr.
ducticn comparable with the ' Show
Of Shows." At R & R Ritz Thea
trc soon.

uLove Racket"Is
Mackaill Vehicle

One of the mct-- t dramatic situa-
tions ever shown on the screen
forma the crux of 'The Love Rack-
et," the new First National and

production starring Doro-
thy llackalll which ccmcs to the
Lyric theatre next Thursday.

situation Is that of a wom-

an who finds herself on a jury try-
ing anotherwoman for murder On
th'ofanjejury is the man she hopes
toinarry. The murdered man had,
several years previously, dishon-
ored her and refused to marry her.
She herself had attempted to kill
him at the time of her betrayal.

Risking the loss of the nan she
loves with herself standing alone
for acquittal, the woman tells her
story to the eleven men and thus
secures acquittal and freedom for
the woman on trial. This role is
played by Dorothy 'Mackaill. that
of the man she loves by Sidney
Btackmer. and that of the villain
by Edmund E'j.n;

The was acspied by John
Goodrich fhs stage play "Th
Wcman, cn Thi Jury" by Bernard
K. Bum I; mi directed by Wil-

liam A- - Scitf-- r with a supportiw.
cast inc'i.di-- i uc-Day- . Marthc
Uattox V..rt. Siii'imr. and Edi'i.
T-- .rk

CROCKETT --Orders placed for
1.7E0.LKX. ni.lc plants to care for'
acrcas up by Crockett" To-

mato Gr i A.fAclr.i

C. S.JKolmes
General Insurance

and Bonds
I'hone !H2

Albert SL Fisher U!dg.

Lishllrit- - 1 juri-- s uf Charm!
Blntor Itewlndlne!

OU Field Wtirji A Speclaltv.

BIG SWUNG ELLCTKK'
COMPANY AND

AHaLVTUKE WORKS

iJt E. Third Phone 1192

GIVE US A RING
IF YOU WANT TO
MOVE. . . .

Local and Long
Distance Hauling

Storage Snace
We StoreAnything!

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

(Wiono 79)

Joe B., Neel
. lst tthd Nolan
JH'ii Are EeKable"

f;

r,ti - X V "!

.

ShownAt Ritz

"New Ways for Old" an educa-

tional film depicting the means of
preventing diphtheriaamong school
children,' is being shown at the
Rltz Theater'. The film Is being
hown through courtesy of the

theater management and under
auspices of the Howard County
health committee, according to a
statement made by Mrs. M. R.
Showalter. county health nurse. An
effort is being made to have the
film shown n t ttnnh Ihnnlar In

are laniuus , , ,.,- -.

:

screen

This

r

i

"
number of persons.

possible

"One Scaror Many" showing the
folly of neglect concerning Immun-
ization againstsmallpox, has been

shown in the Rite thonter, Stalls-tlc.- it

diagrams anil figures, .show
Inn tho number of smallpox cases
In various pnrts of the country and
tho folly ;of allowing tho diseasetd
spread, make Up the,film,

These films are .released,by th
extension department of the bu-

reau of education In the University
oi Texas.

"South SeaRose"
Features Ulric

A Fox Movletono unit, hended by
George Schneldermnn, chief cam-

eraman, anjl Aichic Buchanan, di-

rector, braved the perils of the
South Seas to record the striking
scenes of the tropics which arc
revealed In "South Sen Rose," Ign-
ore Ulrlc's starring nil talking pic-

ture coming to the Lyric Theatre
Saturday.

The expiring party docked at
scores.of unnamed Islands in its
search for authenticscones to be
utilized In several sequences of
"South Sea Rose." South Sea
dances and tribal ceremonies were
obtained.

"South Sea Rose" is a comedy
drama revolving aroundMiss Ulrlc
as a vivacious islander. She is
supported byCharles Bickford and
others in the supporting enst arc

After all

is said and done

1.

3. costof is to the
the is

Job

it
THE B1U, ,v "

' " " 11 , ;r

'

Cecil It. Do Mllle's oHlcont the'
studio Is

reminiscent of the, varlojts big pro-

ductions which he has made, since
he, started' his earcct'a the
"barh" on Vine street In Dreimbor,
1013. --

. Artnor worn by Wallace Jtnld.-r- c

pllcas of settings used In "Tho' Ten
and The Holy

Crnll of "King of Knjrs," ar,e some
of the many of the fifty--

four silent pictures Dc Ml lie has
tncde. When asked, the question,'
"Why did you choose tho atory of

as your first talking pro-
duction " De MIUo smiled at the

across his big desk.
"When Jednlo MncPherson nnd Is

first discussed this story I told her
some one would ask me that ques-
tion," he, said. "However, It Is eas-

ily 'Dynamite' is' sharp
clear with an undercur-
rent of Interesting comedy. II has
two central sltuatlohs of unusual
dramatic power. Either one of
these sequenceswould make an

slide out to Uic ends of their
sets. By combining the two of
them I felt' absolutely certain that
I would get tho full attcnUon of
every ono who saw tho picture. In
other words, I picked 'Dynamite'

Kenneth MacKennn, Tom Patrlco-- because tho subject
la, Farrell Macdonafd, Elizabeth powerful, and lent itself

and Daphne Pollard. ' ly to the problems of dialogue

This TheDay

HARRISON

of the

SPRING, TEXAS,

DE MILLE PACKS DRAMA
IN TAIKING PREMIERE

'pytinmltc'

sptftlflcnl-Pattcrsc- r.

Is

SPECIALIST
We believe that so thoroughly that we do
only one type of automotive work the re-

pairing and rebuilding of automobile radia-
tors.

t may be only a small leak in the radiator
or it may be a more extensive job but our

KNOW the proper wayto proceed
and how to handle it in the best possibleway.
There is. no "guesswork" in our shop.

only causesgrief, ill feeling and
ill will and not one of the three will help
build a business.

Remember,top. . . .we give free serviceon all
radiatorsof GeneralMotors products for 90 .

days after purchaseof the product. If you
have with a new GeneralMotors ra-

diator within 00 days, bring it to us and let
us serviceit FREEof chargeto you.

Brins your radiator troubles to us and let
us take care of them. YOU MUST BE SAT-
ISFIED WITH OUR WORK!

Our "Platform"
Assuring Superior Workmanship

The right workmen.

2. The right materials

The the job known
customer BEFORE work
started.

Every Guaranteed

HARRISON CORES

Karris
in ) ,.

DAILY

J)li;lure

Commandments,"

reminders

interviewer

answered.
melodrama

workmen

"Guesswork"

trouble

Wholesale and Retail

RadiatorShop.
Phone168 j4i2(Et Third

HERALD'

was direct.

11 4.
drama. t. ' "

"The two situations nro, first,
tho rnnrrlage of n girl to it con-
demned murdererseven bourn be-

fore he was scheduled to bo hanged
for . murdpr; second, the piirihnso
of a husband for $100,000 by n so-

ciety debutatc .The inlngltni of
those two episodes permitted me
to touqh bqlh stdea of life: flrat,
state's prison nnd a grimy mining;
town: second, a very fashionablo
country club, nnd rt modern 'wild
patty of the most Interesting type.

"When, 'Dynamite' Is released the--i
atregoors will sec not a photon
graphed stage play but a motion
picture which tr.lks. .'There Is ni

Very great difference
'

betwedn the
two types.

"The technique of trilklng pic
tures, you see1, la not that cf cith
er stage or screen. It hns some-
thing of each moxllum, but It has a
great deal of material that Is dis-
tinctly Its own. ' .

"For Instance, in our mine ex-

plosion we get the rcnction.i of this
disasterIn the faces ofConrad Nn-ge- l,

Charles Bickford and Kay
Johnson for n hundred feet or more
before we sl.ow the crashingof the

I. A

HERE AT

made from materials,

and

V ' - 4 A sOnday;JAjiuARic dfii, two

mmof shows--
(Unnol Supports. Agafh'ln n scene
wlcre tho.'mlnfi doctor Is waiting
tho ,tturn or Kfty Johnson with a
surgeon, we'hcar dramatic 'dialog'
mo, but, wo scp only the buayfmg
era' ot tho'.doclpn Atid,ln,o.irnpe
Wlween .kayfJ6hn"9oW' "nnd "Julia
Fayi In hugo PjC.ro .wheels Wc

dialogue while
tho two jtlris' artT'teyclvlng, upsldo
down. Again, In three, scpftrnto.
IhBta'nces, ttho radio and the

arc used In ncfw and' Inter-
esting ways to get hitherto Impos-s(bl- o

drnmatjc effects.
'DynamUo' wo4 ,n most Inter-

esting story to do. It Is quite dif
ferent, of .course, from the
spectacles of 'The Tet Commnnd-mcnt-a'

and 'King of .Kings.' It Is
strictly and definitely modern, as
wro 'Manslaughter,' "Halo and Fe-

male' and "Why Ctiahgo Your
Wife?' It a modern story
In modern language spoltcn by"

modern people."
This ended tho Interview with

Cecil B.' pe'IIllo. It all bears out
the? advance- Btatenujnts thut In 'Dy-

namite!'' which comes to the Lyrla
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
De MI116 waa abandoning for tho
moment tho senit-rollglo- themes'
of his past pictures, returning In
this film to tho and

vehicles which were so pi em-

inent arid so succossfufln the past
It even has a g1os3bathtub.

LAST!

taJDeMHTclt "
. .

staftllnc dramh. darinir " rictltre
Ideas,coreeous scUliurs. tt

ilt
(jPY JIONL I MN TUE'

tm

"'

.

tele-
phone

costumol

foxqotdwtjn-fec-t ALL TALKING mctuwi

Look Out !
Agood worlunan loolts ahead for lib needs.

Look over your stock of toolsand buy the things
youneedat.our store.

Our tools are tho best and are well known brands
finest

vice satisfaction,,, ,

4

,

"

discusses

Thoy will, give you ser
i

OUR PRICESARE ALWAYS LOW!

Our Hardware Is Best .It Stands the Test!

t

CRAGiN r ADAMS
, HARDWARE to..

ShS&S? big SPRi'HtX: TXAS

Many Seeking.
RidesIn New

f f6r Models
''Rc(iU6.!r'Vrdr MtoVfallSh!

rides in the nwitodel A " fords
lmvo bcen swntriplrtfr oijrtclcphon'
slnco tft ncw,(ljodlca vre"slwWh;
tj the puillo oi Dlft Spring or'iho'
flret 'ttmcctJW'ertst'v'BiidJ.W.i
E. Botiim, .vvltli ,'Ford dftl-- i

' " ' " '" ""cr.licrc.
wo-ftr- giau to nccpinmqUfttotiy

rcsldant of this city who mny Wish;
tho cjcpsrieiicoof a trlnl tjdjn, tljr!
newt bJdlca that nqv ndotri, '(yi
Model A Ford Chnasls."

"ii is nn cspcllcnco thftt via haa
not
t

enfoyed',yct oursolves,'1 coniln-- i

ucd Mr. nonhnm. ''So prcat la the
lnlorest' o tho public In .tho b?autt-Ilc-d.

Model A that tlio typcb on .dls-plj- ij

tn o'ur shajyiobrrta ifivc,, bccn

ft

U' 1

mm

'with WARD

real
oisrcr

NICK LOY

'

as of

J3 I'

too busily occupied WltMkKC ,,he
esht9r. 0L JjHllt Jbf

their Whff ctt XM$m fjr
th tn belnff,

Aolo. is being' made"6t .

roqileals for, And,
no soon

lo satisfy such wa
shalLbo mbte our i

frlcnda tbp,paair of rldlni; InHhls j
V

. ,

-

,"i j f t

Qhrl pox--(
of Rome, On, 'iTf f

stralfiht flflhls by knochVulB,.
k

,
- j

AUto (ttass for eara,
Tulso Radiator, dp
Bio East 3rd-n- dv.

: f, ', ti ' r'.". - riT';.,

.

andSold

, j w a.
GREATEST SHOW O EA-IT-

a

Jtfasterof Ceremonies V

PROLOGUE
HOBART H. B. WARNER,

and WILLIAM

"illl ita nv n a A i--i e"jvi 1. re r Hnwu ci
MONTE

ft 6,., 300..Gfati,,

FLORADORA
12 STARS

SKULL and
TED LEWIS AND BAND --

Cast of 20 Stars

"EIFFEL

6
xcanu

GEORGES
WHITE, PATSY RUTH MILLER

IRENE BORDONI
EDDIE

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
motion picture

,?i
LOUISE
LLOYD"

44

& 4 "SINGING IN THE.BATHTUB

CHINESE FANTASY
LUCAS, MYRNA

"However,

requests,

liasoiwoti

'",',"!;'

;Rcal

14 STARS'

SPRING I S HERE
yturmg tUPINd

JOHN BARRYMORE
TIiS'Dukc Gioucecter

, iVHenryVr;:

"4V

'i

doflionstratla-rifl- ,

cr

all lriaUeijo

EstateV!

Bought c

" ' r
-

-

COURTENAY '

r
1 1 i . i

"

"I

..

BHATRICn tlLtlE
FAZBNDAI

HAMILTflKVfrankfay: .

BULL MONTANA

OIV.Tl.LC DUILI rUK IVYUr a.,-- .

louisb

LANE

FRANK FAXv- - .

"i . '200'Gsos".

?OUR LOVE

f T? OS! I t'A tl.V

MEXICAN

--
1

4.. s

&Siwj7'THE STARS1

HOWJ

R &
today

aUtntl.lh

tljan.KWditdjslvo

fjnowlcJ'rrtfd'dicwelght

FcnileriBody;'

BOSWORTH,

BLDB"tfyt

CROSSBONES"

E

TOWER''A.r
CARPENTIBR,?ALICB

tift jiai?

SSL
fa25enda-

ISpALLJ CRAVE"

-- JHL ..ii
MOONSHINE

RTfX
f V --31 'S .it

Monday,

FlejyelJeAl&Hatcn,

Tuesday
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tmm itink New
Oakland Models

ig
1 jktecnl rumors of newt develops

MtitM liv-th- i Oakland-Pontla- o lino
QffjiWO found nfnple boats here
mL weett With the first 'dls&lay of

'fceV'Weit1 IproduoU of the Oak--
inujnoioc war companyuy wentz
Rotor Soles, local dealer.

Vhue retaining llq established
i'roition m ma sue .cylinder field
li' fcllh the toew Series' PohUao Biir

yhlch',presents many mcchan- -
' Ll' 1 . - - . . i ' .1 .. .icuiicuicuis uio company now

' is fcntcrcd the eight cylinder field
ATh a.motfcratfc-prlcc- d 4

.typo. Oakland that offers new
aaks of power, speedand accelera

tion. The. new'Oakland Is the only
40Wr car .In ,lts price field th

t,"V"' engine:
developed.during three years of
UenslVe experiment and research

compact new Oakland
hgfnd 'cmpjcys'.'inany new but
idAauhly proved principles of dq-Ig-n'

which, enalie It to establish
cmarkUblo: standardsof perform-nee-.

' ....
H;Entlrly without torsional vlbra- -

karat ttnyfengine speed, the new
oVelr'phynt 'develops 85 horsepow-Ifttt- t

3000 r.p.ra.-.fro-m a displace
ment of S31 cubic Inches. This

bulput'of power Is due to
ffi'eralhew factors. Including the
jolnplcl,down draft type of

of. high com- -
resslon, Jwo-plnn-e cylinder heads
till tho. horizontal Valve design.
nese featuresand many others

lecmlt thob development of 85

joreepsiwcrwlth a gasoline
the same asthat

' thoprcvious Oakland lx which I

, as ratea ai oa oraKe norscpowcr.
fie comparatively short design of
i'oA'V" engine which Is the new
aklond Is only 23 9-- Inches long,

j. enabled the Oakland engineers
C retain the 11? Inch whcclbase of
ip Oakland Six while allowing
en mora passenger room. The

pw Oakland's tremendous power
fca chassis of modyatc weight
Wts a ratio of one horsepower to
Ec'h 37 pounds of car weight the
pcret of the high speed, fast accel-faUo- n

and flexibility of which the
0W corals capable.
iThe simple compactnessof the o

cngih'e has been highly capi-Lljze- d

by the adoption of a
MUare bore to stroke ratio. The
pre' of 3 7-- inches Is slightly
reatex than the stroke of 3 8

cheV The short stroke .greatly
kduces the development of inertia
prceiT.by. reciprocating-- parts e

tho!englne. The V design also
pfmlts thtt "use of ample cooling

1 pssagtsarpund'the widely spaced
Winders arid valves.
'Another new development Is the
ict that b9th blocks of. cylinders

for
Pure Milk

Delivered to Yosr Door

CbypHDAIRY
D. Couch, Owner

E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

j. -- "Lighting Fixturea
',- - - --A SpecialtyI
- T

rf EvervthlneElectric!

if .

PHONE 51

Live And Dressed

POULTRY
Wholesaleand Ac tall)

FREE
DELIVERY

rhono 1108

FARMERS'
Poultry and Egg

Company
. Ill N. Sad 8t

Announcement.
.The folIowlilE candidates
fiUNfiouaoe for the offices
dj&gaated, subject to the
aeMH pi iho uemocrauc

Iff I Fr' County Superintendent:
$h. PAOWNE CANTOELL

WHr WjerMf Howard County;
JBWg BliAUQHTER.

yr Cty Judrei -

i?i II. It. DEBBNPOnT

if c

L.

TU

Attorney:
If: LITTLE

fw CeMcrcw, 19th

K. J (Pal) MURPHY

S

taxSouilhtFor
SlateBark System

li PAO. ian! 2J5. BUDnort of
nn autdmoblle driver's llcenso tax.
funds from which would- be used
to purchase state park sites, Is be-I-

sought by II, L. Blrney. presi
dent of the El PAso Chamber of
Commerce, and regional director
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, throughout this section
of West Texas. He has, covered at
least one-thir- d of the State by let-
ters to Interested communities,
and In .consistently urging that
other sections of the stato give
support to the plan. Blrney has
been collaborating with D. E. Colp,
chairmanof the Texas Btate parks
board, In this work, and word from
Colp Indicates that much encour-
agementof tlie project- Is being' re-
ceived. Chambers of Commerce
throughoutthe statearo being urg-
ed to get behind the movement and

"write state1 rcprcscntalvcs ana

and the crankcasearo formed In a
single, solid, compact, heavily-ribbe- d

casting,1 affording a rigid foun-
dation for the big crankshaft bear-
ings. Full adjustable pressurelu-

brication is provided to all vital
parts of the engine.

Again meriting Its long reputa-
tion as anautomotivepioneer, Oak-
land has developedan entirely new
type of engine mounting for tho
eight The 'two' forward engine
mountings are designed In the form
of flat laminated springs. - While
rear rubber mountings restrain the
engine from motion relative to the
car frame, these front spring type
mountings serve to absorb the nor-
mal reactions of engine operation.
In order to prevent the spring
type mountings from permitting
the engine .to respond to road
shocks a new dovlce tho "synchro-
nizer" was Invented. It provides a
lateral tie rod, solidly bolted to tho
right side of the frame and extend
ing through an opening Into the
crankcase. There Its points of con-

tact with the epgine is a vertical
rocker arm which Is moved slightly
from side to side by a cam on the
forward end of the camshaft. These
arc but a few of the improved fea
tures.

"Hi

AY

j2L

Seniors asklh them support fjkUlrlck fnyofl,, the tJarHi, Mounl
Th( d"rivr'ii liecflse .shoutdrprovo tain "kite ah'd thb Caddo tftkn site.--

h great protccllonto .botli. pedes
trlans and inoWrlsts on' the hlfe'h
ways, tfom

' Irresponsible and In
competent drivers, wirney. bbiu,
vhlle at the same time, the fees
VrelVed from this license Could
iscd to. the greatestadvantage.Jn

The ! proposition has fj6tm before
the directors of tho West Texas
Chamberof Commerce, and every
possible help for carrying out tho
plan to tho fullest extent, may bo
expected from tliat organization.

Thcro four sites at tho pres
ent time, In which particular Inter-
est Is being shown. These tho
Pnlo Duro Canyon ' site,

Mourttaln site In Mc--

Men andYoungMensSpringStyles

M

I GRISSOM-ROBERTSO-
N stores

Douglass

Not you thenewChevrolet
can appreciate a won-derf- ul

improvementhasbeenmade
its famous six-cylin- valve-in-he- ad

engine. its capacity In-

creased horsepower, great
for sweeping the

steepest for acceleration

Tfit

COUPE

Johnson

l
m4

Tfnc spring, texas,daily heuamj
to it.

be

aro

are

Tho development' of tli'eso sltbs
would bring, .minions or
dollars' Into Txas, Already mil-

lions aro being spent cacti year
'tou.rlatn . travel through ,the

'jWitn state varus at various
Ipoi'nts,, many- of Tthese
would spend longer
In Toxns. Carlsbad Caverns at
tracts tens of thousandsof tourists
.every year, and greater part of
them drive Texas,

Stato porks'would, attract many
of these, as well many addition
4tl ones, would also provide
spots of Interest to

All of the proposed park sites
aro located nt' strategic points to

s

Wo list afew of our new Spring lines for Mcnand Young Men. You

will notice the Interwoven sox Shlrtcroft Can't Shrink Collar Stet-

son hat Barsatlna Hats Heldme nclothcs Pool work clothes Don

play 'sultaor the kiddles. j Ji

Hcldnian Clothes r $29.75 to $35.0t)

Mlddlshado Suits, 2 pair pants $45

Shlrtcraft Shirts i ...$1.49 to

Interwoven Sox .:. .3--$- l; 2 $1; 75c;

Stetson Hats .$8.50 to $22.50

Peter'sDiamond Special Shoes , .$8.00

PackardShoes $10.00
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ca(clv tlie as weir AS

ucius ncccaoioio a icxnns over
go6d'hlRhVfty.

MtKlttrlck Canyon IS not distant
from tho Carlsbad Caverns and
may bo reached over the Dal-Pas- o

Caverns Highway) V, 8. 80, by"
turning offot Pecos or Von Horn,
and over tho Old Spanish Trail or
the Border Hfghway by turning off
at Van Horn. Thousands of acres
of virgin plno cover tho top of the
Guadalupe range In which this
chnyon Is located.

Likewise Davis Mountain Park
slto is within roiieh over good
roads arid la In otic of the most
scenic parts of West Texas. Roads
lead to this section from all parts
of Texas. The Palo Duro Canyon
site is neap Amarlllo. With this

STYLES

MEN LIKE
PLUS

ECONOMY

50horsepower
sixcylinderengine

and for sustainedhigh speeds. Its
power flows evenly and smoothly.
And it is extremely flexible in traffic.
In fact jJoeseverythingyou could
possiblywant amotor to do. Yet it is
remarkablyeconomicalin its use of
gdsolineandoil. Gomein today for a
demonstration.

rat greatly reducedprices!
Th CLUB SEDAN 7. '625
Th SEDAN ; , 675
Th SEDAN DELIVERY.::::!.":::?: '595
TheLIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS'- - '365
Th 1HTON CHASSIS..i.; '520
Th 1V4TON CHASSIS WITH CAD. '625

fttotf,

Big

TheNew CHEVROLET SIX
KING CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big Spring, Txas

toUrisTrayel

Phono657

Spring

X

park established,, tourist coming
Inttf the Pahh'andl(l!sltlctyould
haya 'thelf' first park tb visit,,
iwlhgltig BOulli'to Roswell on u., S.
Ilgliway 3C0, to noswclt, , thence.

south to Carlsbad Caverns, thev
cotild Canyon'
Park, and then again farther noutlf
tlij Davis Mountain Park.

Tho Caddo Lake park would pro
vide the eastern side of Texas
with a splendid tourist attraction.

193

This, park "would tip along the
Louisiana lino arid ,bo easily ncccsJ
Bible front the main motor Highs'
ways from tho cost Into Texas.

The Colp plan of uslrig fees from
driver's licenses to buy j and lm
prove" thcso"parksites would rnlse
ample funds to acquire and bullif
the parks. The money thus In
vested would bring In returns tft
Texas' rdany times grrattjr than t.ho
original Investment.

Tires Hold Aix Records
TVOT satisfiedwith carcasscorddo. 4'

superior strength and clnstlcltyy
V jtutDiuuu vuiii uii0 utculuuivjuuiu.curu

a patentedrircstonoprocessin Trhlcli
everycord is submergedin avat of purcf
liquid rubbergum whero every eLngld
iuicr oi everycoru is sainraicu anu comi
piciciy coveredWilli rubber.
Hint's why Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Tirc

give mostmiles perdollar, and Bold

mi

s

ail world recordsfor safety
. mucagoanaeconomy ,rou
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THREE years of sweeping victories provide' a background of
successfor Studebaker'schampion Eights. The hold

thegreatestworld and international records, andmoreAmerican jj.
stockcar records than all othermakesof cars combined.

V ' .'

Your choice ofanyoneof thesefinemotorcars,modern in every
line, embodying every refinement, is certified by the approvalof
neariypnehundredthousandownersof.StudebakerStraightEights
... andby theshield ofStudebaker -- anhonor mark for 78 years.'

"

STUDEBAKER EIGHTS COSTNO MORE TO BUY ORTO OPERATE
m

v. . DictatorEight Sedan,$185;CommanderEight -
Sedan,$1515; ProtldentEight Sedan, $1765.
Four-Do- SadaaModal. Prteasat th forta

v; EdS.HughesMotor Company .

' FQUrtn'und GresK St.' ,
' 1

FRANK JlEFtfEY, Manager ..

t JOHNlWIIXIA
t X I N, T Uk- - PRICE1 RANGE VQ T-j- K E FOUR t

T a

4
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'LHmIv Herald,
jbilshe"aHtfunaay mnrninlra and
Mich ntlertoprv eePUSatunlaT and

- Jltfl.sAiS ife'nAib, in
ftpbtrt
IVenilellBedlchtk, Matinslnc Killlor

yinvinn'
fti.Wr;lber.;i fltslrlnc their .addres
cnanRtd wl)' please laU lIL'inkl.

both theold and new
tddttsst.

. OfftW-- ItS W, FltJIt, SI.

' Satistrtiiltftn TUiVa
IJtl Herald

. '. Malt rrlfr
Job Tear, 13.00 ic.oo
SI .Months. IMS J3.J5
rhree'Months . . . .... .11.50 tl.TS
.pne Month t .50 I .CO

National TtrpresentatlTpm
fexa Dally Press ln"As:ue.,Mercan
111 Hank, Hldr.. Dal I as. Texfts; In- -

ItrstaloJll.litvKani.as city, mo. . Aii'
bclatlon Bids'.. Chlcaito, 11U JM

Islington Ax.. .New liUElH
this Miwj first duty it to print
a)l thiiVw; ttwtVflt 16 print hon- -

r.irir- to all. untlard lv '
ajiy coniJrBtlon. cvrn IncludlnR Hi
own eaiqriai. opinion.
Any rtfUctlon ..upon th
crinractcc,atandjhc or rputatlort f
toy person, firm or corporation
which may .apjxar In any l.vi of
Ihli parxr will b chrrrful'y cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention ot the management.

. the publishers are not reaponalbln
tor copy omission, typocrarlilcaf
rrora. or any unlnlentlonal errors

that mai occur further than t.i cor
net In the next lur aft-- r It Is
brought to their attention andIn no
:ac do tha publishers hold them-Wtve- s

Ilapio tor .Um.iB-- a further
than the amount by them
Tor the actual space covering the
error. The right Is reaervedt to je-e- ct

or .edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this bastaonly.

HCMBItR TI1U AXSOCIATUll ITtr.S.S
The Associated I'rcss Is rxclujlvely
entitled to the use Tor republication
it nil naxra dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited la thispaper and dso the .local nwa pub-
lished herein. - Jill rights for
republication of special dispatches
are also reserved.

NO ROMANCE
A halo of romancetends to

wind itself automaticaUy
about any young woman who
engagesin a criminal careei; mg ot passengers.
and,no doubt, the "blond gun--1

woman" who is held in Am-- 1 Faubel Criticizes
ona on charges of killing a SenateAuthority
Pennsylvania state trooper!

a glamorousfigure to J Washington.Jan. 24. mi
newspaper readers, at ter asserting that the of

first.
A study of the storiesabout

her and a glanceat her pho-
tographs, however, ought to
remove that glamour prettyi
quickly. Here, obviously, is a
womanwho in addition to giv-

ing up her home and herson
becauseof her life of crime
hasalso sacrificedthat most-prize-d

womanly attribute
nervcnarm.r

Sheis, perhaps,a woman to
be pitied deeply; but she is as
far-.fro- beinp; b romantic,
moving picture-heroin- e figure
as anyone you could possibly
imagine.

A FLIMSY EXCUSE

The excusespoliticians will
give when corneredare some-
times amusing.

The Cleveland council re-
cently deposed Cleveland's
city manager. The manager
was able, honestapdefficient;
the sole reason for putting
him out was his refusal to
obey the city's Republican
boss.But out he went, despite
a loud uproar in which news
papers, civic organizations,
churches andclubs joined.

One of the machine-controlle- d

councilmen, admitting
that the ouster was causing
a lot of protest, said that he
"believed in paying attention
to public opinion but not to
public hysteria."

There's a politician for you!
If the public wants what he
wants, that's public opinion;
if it wants somethingelse, its
outcries are 'public hysteria."

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

WHAT CAUSES THE AIR
ACCIDENTS?. r .

KansasCity Star:
The airplane accidentwhich

resulted in the loss of sixteen
lives- near Qceanside, Calif.,
lastSundayis attributed by a
companyboard of inquiry to
"a local weather condition of
unprecedentedand.unforeseen
zharacteristics." The finding"
st termed an opinion. It may

correct; yeWhe fact must
Ue taken into account that al)
iiersonsaboard the plane-wer-

Immediate victims of the mis-
hap and that testimony as to
the cause, to that important
extent, was lacking. The
weatheris. a known factor in
iich accidents, however, al-

though a factor of relatively
minor consequence.

But, as published accounts
have shown, there have been
fairly Jargenumbers of simi-
lar .accidentsin the last year

mpwaiWIlty eithr Ijai not
beenestablishedor Um infor--

a

malkm has not been made
publicA report,just Issuedb.;

seemed
actions

inc 'assistant, secretary 01
coninicrceV ;f d V aeronautics,
Cldrcficc M. Ybung, Is illuml-natthe.'wi- th

rc'snoct to n'ect--

dfcnt responsibilitylit general.
the first half oMast

.ycdr and indicates that in
utali period ina numocr oi ia- -

nnlv nbnnt half of WhftVit was
T , J-- -- fm tiic correspondingpenou 01

the previous year,me greater
nazals,il fa- - revealed, ate in
.' --.rTln 1..- 1,A..

thanjn thotojetendedair trips.
The explanations as to

cautfcadMcdderitsrevealthat
nearly ou per centwere nuriD

. . ...
utcd to MbtSOTincI, to H11S10.KC3

.or incompetency of pilots.
'u,"-'i"""- ' nlitnt" failures weret" Vnr,rpsnonmhiR. !fbr tno next

est number, or aoout iv per
cent .with airplane structural
failures contributing- - about 9
per cent ana miscellaneous,
including chiefly the weather,
slightly mdrfrthari 9 percent.
A much sbialler percctitagbof
mishaps waa Aid to undeter-
mined or "doubtful causes.

As other "reports have
brought oUt similar conditions
it seems evident'that the out-
standing requirements for
more safety in the air relate,
primarily to pilots and after
that to the motive power of
planes.It has been shown,for
example, that about 90 per(
cent of fatalties" was in unin-specte- d

planes, in operations
by unlicensed pilots, or in the
two combined. That explana-
tion, of course,would not hold
in the case of accidentson es--,

tablished air lines, where
neither of the conditionscould
prevail. Yet there is an ob
vious demand for greater;
safety, especiallyin the carry--

the senate lobby committee seem-je-

so uselessa proceeding." Arthur
ji' Faubel, secretary of the Amer-
ican Tariff Lcacue, surprised he
conralttre today wjth the assertion
tKat ttTe senate'sliould take a sub-

ordinate position to the house of
representatives as in the .English
system of government.

Faubel's criticism of the commit-
tee and his views on government
grew out or a question by a com-

mittee member whether the league
was a'lobby organization.

Replying that it was a matter of
indifference "to us whether we are
known as alobbying organization or
not." Faubel said theattitudeof the
country's newspapers had disap-
proved the actions of the commit
tee ;

"This whole to do and dhwus-- j

sion. he said, "dldn t seem to me
to make very much difference "

' "A rose Is a rose by any other
name." he added.

"Yes. you and Arnold smell Just
the same." Chairman Caraway of
the committee, retorted. He was re-

ferring' to J. 'A. Arnold, manager of
the Southern Tariff Association,
w.iose activities, were criUcized in a
committee report.

"ThHl'9 your'Statemcnt."Faubel
replied.

The league secretary said he ap-

proved the statementof Joseph R.
Grundy, now senator from Penn-
sylvania; before the committee that
'bafckward" states should talk
"darned small". In tariff matters.

Faubel also declared he approved
tne statement" made by Grundy
that the fra triers of the constitution
made a mistake lh giving all btates
equal representation"In the senate.

"The English system of govern-
ment seems to me to be better be--
cause he upper' riou'se has a very
decidedly secondary place," Faubel
said.

"Why not , abolish the senate
then'?'Caraw'ay asked.

"WeJ whSrWo," Faubel replied.

ExpectDecision
Oh Wtirzbaqh Gase

"WASHINGTON; Jan. 21 (lP
Early decision by the House elec-

tions committee on a recount of
bailouts in the Wurzbach-McCloske- y

election congest to represent the
fourteenth Texas congressional dis
trict was indicated today as Har--

last witness. Ballot boxes of lea
precincts qf Bexar county were
locke.1' In the committee archives
uniting pbsajbje count.

Chairman Sears expected the
committee to consider the question
of ecduntlng all or part of the bal-
lots, agreed to by Loth iiidts. ua
soon as WurzbachB testimony was
completed. Augustus McCloskey
now holds the seat by virtue of re-

turn Which Wilrzbach chaigca
were fraudulently altered.

is" 'a' Democrat, while
Wuizbach U a Republican.

WilrzbaclC whife agreeing to the
recount yes'telrday If three mem-be- ri

of the committee desired It,
insisted, however, thai If a recount
U decidedupon and It support hl
charge against itcpioskey, that
the decision pi the fcommlttee be
basedon the Issueof fraud.

(District Attorney Lamar Seelig-lo-n

and County udge Perry Rob-rtio- n.

and Jack Burke. county
ci of Bexar county, called to
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HOLLYWOOD That striking
young blond knbwn as Anita Page
is just another example of the

adage that noth-
ing succeeds like
success.

Anita Pomarcs
(that's her real
name) had want-
ed for several
years to be ah
actress, although
her parents did
not fancy the
idea greatly.
They were

.' 'ly tolerant of her
ambllfon a" rl d

Anita Page ilse enough to
let her have her

fling, with the understandingthat
if within a year she ha'd made in-

sufficient progress she should re-

turn to New York and continue
her urt studies.

So Anita, beautiful and 17, came
to Hollywood with her mother and
began Immediately to make the
most of that year of grace.

And, as at the touch of a wand,
the cinema fairyland opened its
gates to her. Within six weeks she
received an offer of a part at one
studio, and at another the opportu-
nity to play the second feminine
lead in "Beau Broadway" opposite
Lew Cody.

Oilers, Aplenty
That In Itself waa successenough

to dazzle any movie newcomer
but Anita turned boOf down. With
good reason, too, for she had also
been offered, practically the same
day, the first lead opposite William
Haines! n "Telling the World." She
took that, arid withoiit working a'

day aa a Hollywood extra followed
it with other roles, including that
of Quecnlc In The Broadway Mel
ody." her first talkie. . She is still,
today, on the crest of the wave.

Convert
And tier most ardent fan, no

doubt, Is Marino IJomart.s. who
such a short time ago was smiling
tolerantly at his little girl's youth-
ful dreams of movie eminence. He
now Is managing the very career
he once regarded as a passing1
whim.

He is systematic about it, too.
Box-offic- e returns on Anita's pic-
tures he studies religiously; they
go together to see and srudy talk-
ies and players' performances; and
he guardstier health like a person-
al physician.

And are the parents proud of
lier? Yea, verily; nothing succeeds
like success!

The vogue for picture In color
has led one of the studios to estab-
lish in Itu wardrobe departmenta
dyeing plant. By It .the costume
colors may be tested.

Washington to testify in the case,
were excused when the committee
recessed last evening.

Wurzbach testified that for sev-ei-

days after the 1028 election he
accepted the newspaper accounts
that he had been elected,

But the following-Wednesda- y, he
aald, he received word that "they
arecounting me out."

He assertedhe protested and thai
when they .paid no attention to hU
protest, his suspicions were aious-- f
eo. fie am that when he checketf
to countjncjWkifMf ofrctultu he
found oa tki content.' .uU .i- -

easily jwt,Ut addition of the
tally war In fresh Ink.
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Ins?cts And Diseases
The most devastating of diseases

which have afflicted mankind have
been spread by insects.

Malaria, which is said by some
scientists to have brought Greece
to ruin, is transmitted by the Ceno
phcles mosquito.

Yellow fever, which for 30 long
thwarted our efforts to cut the l'anV
ama Canal, is spread by a mos-

quito. General Gorgas' epoch mark-
ing conquest over this disease
through the destruction of its in-

sect carrier, the yellow fever mis-quit-

constitutes a chapter in the
history of public health secondonly
to Jenner'svictory over smallpox.

Bubonic plague. In 1330, killed
one fourth of the population of Eu-

rope. In 1665 it was responsible
for the death of more than 70,000
of the Inhabitants of London.

Neither the cause of bubonic
plague nor Its modeof transmission
was known then, but in 189t, Yersin
and Kctasato discovered the ba-

cillus pestis: the germ cause of
bubonic plague, and in 1911 it was
conclusively demonstrated that the
disease u transmittedby the rat
flea.

Typhus, sometimes called"camp
fever," is another diseasespread by
an insect; the body louse.

There are a number of other dis-
eases,less devastating than those
listed, which arc transmittedby in-

sects. Among these are French
fever, Texas fever, Rocky moun-
tain spotted fever, and African
sleeping sickness.

Practically all insect-born-e diseas
es are spread by blood sucking spe-
cies. Theoretically, new diseases
may appear when a combination
between is formed. The
cycle Is formed when the Insect
draws germ-lnfeotc-d blood from a
sick animal or human and then In-

fects a' healthy person. .

SecondRural
Clinic Arranged

' For benefit of children from ru-
ral distiicts, the Howard County
Health Committee has arrangedfor
a second rural children's day In
their campaign for county-wid- e

immunization in diphtheria, The
clinic will be held under supervi-
sion of Mrs. M. IX. Hhowalter, coun-
ty health nurse, Satutday, Febru-
ary 8, at 2:30 o'clock in the club
house pf the City Federation on
Fourth and Scurry streets.

Parent, may at that time bring
their children for the first of the
two doses'of diphtheiia toxoid.
Those parentswho brought their
children at the first "rural chil-
dren's clinic" held January18, may
have the second dose administered
on February8. Children given the
first dose February8 will be fclv'ert
the second on March 1,

Thirty-eigh- t children will be giv-
en the second toxoid dote February
6th,

Barstow to hay city park aocm.

CENTKR Twenty foot grave
road to be constructed on lm and
gne-ha-lf mile of hlfthway couth
from this city1.
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BY RODNEY DlTTCHER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON - Calendar sim-

plification is rapidly becoming an
Issue of more immediate Interest
nnd the champions of Bifiiplirica-tio- n

are working for results by
1933. which will be the easiest year
to change the calendar this side of
1830.

In the United States the favorite
"new calcndn" Idea appears to be
that of a year divided Into, 13

months of 28 days each, with one
extra day, with one extra day the
365th to be known as "Year Day"
and not by any oh'e'r name."' JJntf--
ary first would be Sunday and a
given date in hhy-- month al-

ways fall on e (JSof tire
week. The new month; wdufd be
placed between June and July.

Whj; Charige-- Is Vrgtl
The main arguments ' sub-

stituting such a .calendar for the
one we have now' are these;

Business nnd economic llfe has-t-

measure its' progress In months'
and'weeks. Statistical dohipa'rl-son-s

are now nbt so good because
there are rfi3hths or 28, 29; 36 dii'd
31 days and eachyeafa' glv'eri"datb-fall- s

on a different day of the
week. Without the same number
pf weeks in a month cannot be
divided into equal' tarts'-- ' A Week

this year can't be compared with
a week last year becauseIt Isn't the
same week. Different days of the
week have different values to dif-

ferent business 'and so with
months. A mbnth with five Sun-

days is different than' a month
with four Sundays.

Statistics'fire'sb- - vital' in these
days that al) this means 'a frreai'
deal , to 'business. With"ih'c -

th

calendar all months would
have the same number of working
days, Saturdays'utol Sundays' and
thus be directly comparable, fam-
ily and business budgeting' 'Wuid
be simplified, much clerical work
and expense would be saved and
there would ,be a faster turn-ave-r

of money with 13 monthly settle-
ments. '

The chief arguments In opposi-
tion ' 'are:

Confusion, complications ano ex-

pense would result from calendar
change. The'numbeh'13 Is not 'di-

visible by two. three, four or six,
the quarters of the year
do not contain a whole number of
months,-1- business.cloilrigs instead'
or-12-, would lnvotveljScr'e'aiea book-
keeping,1 Friday, ttu 13th would
come 13 times a year In the face
of superstition difficult to 'over-

come,'Ihe regularocctlrrVSce'6t the
seventh day Sunday would be inter-
rupted once each year and twice
In leap" years.' ' Birthdair'!fihran-nlverBarles'woUIc- T

have to belchttrig-ed- .

Jewish rabbis are among IhV'Dlt-tere- st

foes of thlfpropSsAj'tfaVlen'
dar, basing their cenvlctfons on the
Old Testamentand tHV'c6ltlnulty
01 wie sequenceui me pcvcnin-ua- y

Sabbath. The Seventh'D'ay Hvett?-- '

tints and the Seventh Day Bap-
tists support them. Inserting
Year Day".meana that- - .thi

oh art1 vlgmn diy"
ohce"eitii year,

Nevertheless, more than a hui-dre-d

large American business con-

cerns are now using a system'
which divides the year1 lhTo'ttfjjeM
lods for ,i heir .own .businessesand
the calendar 4plflcatlea raovej-wen-t

1 Uc44- - by' i lioet- it the'
largest"national trad, financial.

hhsik, Kiuwiruiu ssmi hibvt
M 'ttcofesj ' of vtty

r s

f . fci Sr. r '. 'V., i mm i

MPf' i? Centfal'pVe--3
, "Dreak
fast hook In Hie ivetnfre Vmhll
rew YoVk"UDakm"elywai fcohceU--
cu as nn nrciiltcctuar apology to

tlve Prejudice'vitralnst eatinnr in the
kitchen. They are npw 'seeking iir--
mcr 10 aigniry its. status rjy can-In-k

It r "dining alcove." .
"But," remarked ttie DuchesJi,

dlpplhK her Parker,House roll Into
the. ox-ta- soup, "no matter how
thin you slice It, It's still the oth
er end of the kitchen!"

5 S'.

CAN dlAfcafe Ilftl' ;
Here's the true Bfory of why

Harry Rlchmnn, of Broadway night
club reputation (and Clara, Bow's
friend) didn't' stay lit Hollywood:

t
Look out!" cVled: Harry,

to Barryrn6re, Ramon No-var-ro

and the rcstV the. bunch!
"Hold fast; here I come!"

The Hollywoodmcn-af-thc-Wor- ld

grabbed hold of the nearest rail
and along1 came 'fiarry'. plus-four- ',

personality and all.
He went In for his first screen

test. Not so.good. fJ6 took an
other and after that a lot more.
Finally ca'mV the verdict of the
screen man to the Big .Doss:

"It's no use', Chleft We've taken
ten screen teats In nil. We anient--
cd his face with yellow paint, green
paint., red paint, purple paint, but
it's all the same. He still looks
like Harry Rlchman!"

tijAj&riuoxJs' ijnks
In the Bclasco show, "It's n Wise"

Child." Cool Kelly. the Ice man.
makes an erotic gesture In the di-

rection of the chmlcss slavey,who
says:

"I don't want nothln' from you
but Ice!"

;

friSIE FUES
Very" milch better than thdl

venerable homlletlc fragment (a

the Inscription I recently heard
about, across the face of a sun
dial. Just six wordj but they're
suie powerful:

"It Is later than yo'ti tlilrik

BEIXK BAKER'S CRITIC
Belle Baker, the vaudeville warb-

ler, Is the mother of a sweet little
boy who dissipates the monotony
of existence by sockhng Ma's visi-
tors on the head with a croquet
mallet.

Belle tries out all her new1 songd
on the youngster. She stands him
IK it' corner and trills." If the kid
beams,she takes It as a hunch that
the new sonrwill bft' a success. If
he;bawls" she throws out the"num--
bcr.

The other day" she was particu-
larly anxious to get his reaction on

hew' number. She back-
ed him up hitd the usual corner,
took his croqdet mallet away and
saM? "Herbert, mother is going to
iry our a new song. Listen'.
' THeh She let loose.

Herbert surveyed her irravelv.
his lljlle. fists locked behind him.
and when" shehad finished he walk
efl' but of the corner and kicked
hr as'hard as he'coUld. '

Belle, says that,something In her
heart teliser'lflerjierl Is going to
aeverop into a aramauccritic. '

TIS NOT SOUTH
Muriel Kirkland.'WTrosc doei the

dlsrbbfng aci' Iri the play "Strictly
pishWor'abI,v Is Jblng feverishly
touted Dy ner Praise Agent as a
dashing "Southern Belle."
lMurlcl has a "beatitlful Hotilhprn

tlrawi. I don't khowf whdre' shi ac
quired H, but I dd know' that she
halls from New Riocholle, New
York, the flacc where the rochelle
snjtsf dqxnoJ cjmeifrom -

MhSNhSHMBMMMnSBuHNi
A .nea'diln'o 8tt "U. of Chlcag

Adds 128 Students tor Quarter."
Must ha'veop'enca 'a dcpaVtrricnt of
Scottish education.

A Hollywood star, who recently
had a nervous breakdown, Is said
to" be recovere'd a"hd' has feone on" a
taua'evllle 'tourl'phiVlne thlibkuielei
Up to the same old tricks.
.hi
A' Judge iaSrS-

- Hihl "dHvIhlf with
cite hand often brings you to
court: The rest of the time It
brings you to the 'altar.'

tltH police recently stopped a
play because It was silly, One of
these days those fellows will bV

(topping an automobile because it
goes.

t, Surely" the scfirftlsf WHOT aja

nnce never nas met ner relatives.

xThe best equipped body shop.
TUs Jlaxllator,, FtifderBbdy Co.t
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JUiva icsnWaBiai td'Aliho
Will f MAumfk her.Ifylnc thru
ttfl kt 'Tpm Sob.tt.alcn?i of

. tioW'pfot if llflrtrpy liU Irrigation'
Hum, ,'Slift d$thenftf UouMontf,
itiiuui nun. im' nromixni in mnrrv

L A,,tor liU money, aigcmslnjr tho plot
It - with III atlnrnniVRnluvr numrlno

tnt ti,I)'(lsc. Accompanied by
StlCiy, tho Voting engineerrushesto
Uio Jam Alt, lift atiella n strike,or

V t Workmen inspired by nn offer of
h doubWVoteWrari .Morse's ncoiW.
L Shell surprises, TonyV & Mexican?

,anu uinvnns nis 10 Oyiin- -
mito.tho l&m, Glenn returns to hi

tcabln nnd'n hastily summoned
I. ' priest marries Glenn nnrt Anno.

t Glenn theft returns to the dam to
supervise!' ti completion.

L0V5q fvHHsrn ::ichf.s
Thp morning brought two

jfirst n. pleasant one".

Anno had1 Just the ntago
In Jierhoius-clennln- f, where thing.?
Icokcd Infinitely vorso than thoy

', hodTjCfori Istis ''started. She was
If going baclVpna forth In a perfect

my

Mlcmpt

reached

trcnyyvor housewifely zeal, putting
out tedding, Vugs, curtains every-
thing' thntjc'ould by any conceivable
chance hcki sunning.

On, one. it', theso trips to tho front
porch.,'shjtj spied, two flpure3 com-
ing, up, tlii trail three, If Japheth
was to bb counted. Suddenly, she

'dropped triol rug she was shaking,
and .startdif iovfullv down the
steps., Wltnout a doubt, the figure

L bchlnd-Sht- was Dclphinoi In that
J moment, Anne forgave t)ip voclfer--5

?ous,.jtyrann'lcal Frenchwoman ev-- L

' ?rytfilngv ' Never in her whole life
jffiad, sho tJocn .so glad to see any--

j"iueipnino nau aiicady ilnrted
around Shcb. who was cluniDine

i afong, stolidly resigned, with n huge
eitltnen t ..ItVin. CUn . . ... ....I

l 'un to-An-ne and flunc her arms
' f around her, sobbing and laughing

.and talking all in the came bieutii.
If !Her presence was quickly and vol-l-

"nlilv cxnlalneii.v , y
p Sne had seen "M'sleur Shcb"

whe'n he came to bring the" note
f she cast her expressive eyes
' heavenward, what a constci nation,

what a hubbub, what a row! And
C .','irsieur Morse" all dressed up

waiting for tho priest that had
' gono 'tomwhere else! Oh, it was

too delirious!' Dclphinc fairly
' spilled over into laughter. Well,

she. had 'seen "M'sleur" Sheb'.
. ,,ljL jqdr0the to' 'her like out of

,th"fk"ymadame rriust have clothes
TofwurscShomust have a maid.

; 'She? Dclphinc, would come.
Si'slcur Shcb could carry the suit- -

. scases whether it rileascd him or
'.''riot. Sho .had overtaken him a
, ahart distance froijn the Lodge; of
P' course no one-- had seen her leave

'sho had taken cure for that. Now
was here, sho mennt to stay.

! Ari.s... 1.... A .
simple dark dresswiih one of dA-- .
phine's pretty apronsover it stood
atop "Of : a teetering eminence

a kitchen chatr with boxes
I.. ..Vpuea on it,',ano.was panaing imngs

' down ip J'Dclphlno from the top
' tfarifry ,'shelfr" Her sleeves were
rolled hWli above white elbows, lier

v'5llnlr minplcd, her"checks brightly
l'". A, 1 ,l.n .... - 1, ..- -' ,iu9iicu, rut moi. iiiiv in iii--

tlife. sho was rcvellinc in the nrimal
twonjan's joy of pursuingdirt to its

ost m- -

- xenchment,"
.Of'a' sudden Dclphinc halted in

MOM N' POP
1 'if

U STl
HONOR

hor rcRUlar. back arid forth trot
nnntrv and'cook table and

mutteredBometti'lntt'lh French, She"1

held- uphef" hand warnlngly to1

Anno and- quickly disappeared to2

ward tho front of the house. Sho
came back almost immediately, her
eyes wive and Btartlcd, Her faco
tho picture of calamity. Before sho
could speak, Anne guessed the
truth. ,

She climbed dpwn slowly from
her swaying perch, lolled down her
sleeves and 'patted her hair
thdughtfully Into place,' Delp'hIHo
looked after her as slitf ent lo--'

ward tho living-roo- with mingled
awo nnu pity. "Pauvrc enfant!" she
muttered fervently; to hsrself. Tieri
sho climbed up on the boxes' dntl

' ''began rummaging abodt. i

In tho living room Mrs. Wllmot
sot on tho edge of a chair, fanning
herself with her handkerchiefand
frnnkly panting.

"VVhnt's Dclphlnn doing up
hero?" the older woman began with-
out preface or greeting.

"Sho came back with Shcb when
ho w"cnt to tako my note," Anne
explained, dropping down on a
chair near the tnble.

"Well, sha'll have to whistle for
her quartcr'ii salary, but that of
course is no concern of mine. And
so this Is. where you expect to live,
i3 It?" Mrs. Wllmot's single, Ironic
glance about thereammudc It seem
actually to shrink; to look almost
mean and insignificant.

"Yes'," she said, "this is where I
expect to live. Delphine'nnd I have
just cleaned it from floor to ceiling.
It's been tho best fan I've ever had
lit my life, and It does look dear
and liveable, doesn'tit?"

Mm. Wllmot gruntedenigmatical-
ly. "I always knew," she observed
at last In n perfectly matter of fact
tone, "that you were a fool. But
that's neither here nor there.
There was a postscriptJo your note
this morning from this er "

"From my husband, Mr. Glenn,"
Anne suggested quietly.

The other woman looked at her
sharply, but passed over Hiat Inti
mation for the time. "I don't know
his name and want to know
it," shesaid. "At all events, there
was some g talk or
other about paying me for your up
bringing "

Anne leaned forward interested
ly. "Let me see it,' Auntie; tho
note."

Mrs. Wllmot reached into her
hand bag, took out a crumpled
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sheetand tossed it to her. Anno
smoothed It out with htilivlncr fin
gers." tJIenH HSa'aKi v that hd
WoutdaWtfilnrfS flchh" but?fiho
IM lipposld thae?heWant'to" jlay
l.t a Ilttlo at a time

"Your unbrlnclnc Indeed!" her
nVi'nt went on with unmitigated
scorn, 6fio couldn't pay for your
fa3e cren'm. But that's not what
I'co come about cither. . You arc
married?"

Anne nodded' rather ' 'absently.
"This niorhlntf lit '8" o'clock-- . Aunt
Brtilly," she added, ltoklng Up front
the'note, ""he says in this that he's
going to pay you In fdll, and he
will, lie would, never have written
that if he hadn't known he could
do"lt somehow." '

Mrs. Wllmot- rfftinced at Her
sharply. THc hasn'tany money has
ho?"

'I don't think bo bnly his sal
ary or whatever he gets for his
work. But pcrhaiM ho means to
borrow it."

'Humph, very lively! Where was
this man last night?"

Anne met her glance squaroly.
Leon ought'to bif'flble' to tell you

that." she said.
"And where has he been today?"
The blood rushed up hotly Into

Anne's face. "Ho went away 10

minutes after wo were- married. I
have notseen1him since."

The older woman's "faco register
ed unmistakable relief. "In that
case,'' she said, "all i3 not yet lost.

EL' PASO'S SinrEST ANDJ?JNE3T

' Kttianal Jcfanauttcgl Attorlition

Qftfi nOOMS . . sOJiHOvrvr u ouuUe m. luiii up
OaJ hottl in city tttingtoft netrt

When tncet yojlr friends
in our Lojili and LpLngc. Make
yourself at homo whetheryou stop
with us over night or not.

IUnnY L. Hussmann,President

HSL PASOWTEXAS.
TOUntSTS COME tN AS U. It.

"You'll Be Surprised

PHONE 1257

prompt Delivery 1
fiiSFfrinr

Cfeaiijerjr Co.

j

hnd 'the'fKWr!t' n'mir"
hushed up;Lon, ,sh leaned foii
ward lhi)r?8slvtily, ,"ls atlll willing- -

io manry-'youi-

Anna stared backdumbly at that
placid, 'sclf-nssur- old faeC, Then.
sho got. slowly to her feet, steady-
ing herself against the table. "I'm.
sorrv I've dlsabnolnted andfailed
you, Auntie, i think It's Just poi?
Etblc," sho looked away from tha
bright .little eyes which Becrncd to
bo 'bprifig mofcile'ssly Into her soulj
"iK how that
'th8iigl' rfAi lftrturcd me, you would
not feel quite so bitter But I did
tho only thing I could under thp
ciicumBtanccs it wasnt premedi
tated I scarcely hadtlmo to think,
oven At all events, now that1
it'n done, I mean to standby it, and)
I haven't tho slightest intention of
getting a divorce?' ' , 1

,"Vpu, lifive n'f, 'eh?'rMrs; .Wllmot'
dId "riot aripeftr.paMlcularly dlscom-- '

p0s!d. She was on tho point of ex
pressing; hoMelf further, however,'
when tho quiet was broken by p.

piercing scream, a second scream,
aCldtter of things falling and'
tu'mb'ling, told Anne thaNtho Icarii
Ifitr tdwer of boxes in the kitchen1
pantrj' had probably collapsedwith
Dclphinc. She excused herself hur--

EVE

T.

Phone

MI.1, I i y- -
. , rr

l.e f Junysoup ooo nt

jwcni. wwaru Hitcn-- '
eh

Atuit .Kmily ! tint easily
focaUiW' "Wtt tlftught- - bt

stir her tp tfespfiralo notion
i tMontmr:

'1

M, Showalter hhs returned Us

Phocrtlxf Arizona, after spending n
few days here with, Mrs. Showalter.

i

Welding, brazing and soldering.
Tulsa rtadlator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
adv.
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big spring

IIOWARtt CbUNTY
Ksinbllshcxl 1800
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design at--

DEPNDADILITY

4th and Runnels

Cojvar

Theseare the great new achievementsof Dodge Brothers. In

beauty,style, luxury, comfort and completenessof detail, they

are unapproachedin thoir price In powerful per-

formance, dependability,smoothnessand safety,theycarryto

still higher peaksall the finest Dodge traditions. One" the other
of thesesensationalcarswill supplyyour everymotoringneed.
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That first bashful,
invitation to

VILL iV BRING EMBARRASSMENT OR
PJIIDE TO YOUR YOliNGSTER?

" liuNa. roLKS ar so' keenly .sensitivi p .easily
. "hurt by t(ie disapprovalof their companion! Arid '
' pi hoHie jn which the urnshins.are,worn-pu-t or,

- ont-oWji- fc rjrely fails to cause allverse coirfpienr,
ivJlieu school churns accept invitations to "G'lribrt

"ovcrlX Encourage your'youhestetsto crftert.iin tncfr
friends at home by puttingjour sc 1

hofiie furnislyngs beyond reproach,
i Let us help youmake thenecessary

changes and additions now. Our
businesslike plan of buying Jets
you have the things you
vuiour. waiting. , s,i

urniturc&hardwareGo.
1

Phono.260

For

SAFETYXSpSERyiCr
do your banltirig' businesswith the,

STATE NATIQNAL BApf
ResourcesOvcrt51500,000.0&fe ?
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Chiropractor
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Use 'The Classified

DRS. ELLINGTON AND

JJNTSTS
PetWleum'Bldg.

Phone 281

Use The Classified,

B.A.REAGAN
General Contractor

JCabJnetWork
lleuulr Work of All Hinds

1'UONE 4S7
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BIG SPRING kOTO ROW
Smith Brother. Inc, dealers la-- j pfogrAOflvfil iirflanglon Vhlch m- -

DcSoIq Cant 'who aro, 1ocnlil' on . brace other "cities West Toxnt
wesjt lniru street t- inc nre moor ni picsrni, 10

M6t6r company wa for-- 1 large the territory of DiSotn (lis-- ,

ntcfly situated, hna oil' lined r 'ribtitlon In this legion by estab

r

i 0

Only 5 More Days

To Secure the S5.00

Reduction

You may Iiavp your old mattress made Into a
non-tu- ft mattress atn reduction of $5.00.

Regular Price $15.50 to $18.50

(Depending on grade of Ticking used)

SPECIAL PRICE
c

INTILFEB. 1ST"

$10-5-0 to $13.50

(Depending oh grade of Ticking used)
Non-tu- ft mattresses are -- felted out into hundreds of
downy layers, and are guaranteednefer to lump, break
or get out of shape.

PHONE 1017

and salesmanwill gladly submit samples of ticking,
which includesall the latent patterns. No obligation on
your part.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Big Spring
811 W. 3rd St.

Phone 1017

San
Gil X. Chad.St.

1111 sasaBsssBsMsBssanssasssssBs

t

0

New Ldw

5585.00

Coupe

2?Pas8enger $525.09

555.00

Roadster

$475.00

S505.00

E, Third

Angelo

rBmmmmammmmmBm

Sedan

lishing agencies In th following
cities of West Texas: Midland,
Alpine, Odessa, arid Pecos,

'J, V8mllh of the firm of Smith
Brothers came to the city" from
Mineral Wolls sometime ago.

ATTEND MEETING
W It. King. U W. Hatcher nnd

C E. Carter of the King Chevrolet
company returned Thursday eve--(
line from Dallas whete they
tended n Cheviolet dealers conven-
tion and n 100-C- club meeting.

lU'SINKSS TKII'
Frank Hetley of the Ed. S. Hugh-

es Motor company spent Friday In
Abilene tiahsactlng business. ,

tlon.

p
of

to

ILL

Willys-OYcrU- ml

ReducesPrices
Whippet One1

Price or $43 $80 nil
model Whippet Cars

yesterday here
through Homer McNew the

Company,

move Willys-Overlan- d

the W.hlppt four-doo- r

the lowest priced
that nnd Inv

or,"nt 1,1 '"etlnir the trend to-- J
WOLOOTT TO DALLAS .

F. Wolcott accompanied by W. wnrl e,enltt onomy benefits
E. Bonham of the Wolcott "itotor mo,or nr. purdriasers the low.

company, attended the district Prlcc range.

confeience of Dealers held ln..New Whippet prices arc: Sedan,
Dallax. Friday and Saturday. itSSft: sedan deluxe. 4613; coupe,

. ' $525; coupe, rumble
OAKI-VN- I) roadster,

T Gregory, service represen--1 roadster, rumble, .$005;
of ihe Oakland Motor Carl conch. $525; touring car, $475;

la visiting locnl denl- -' merclal chassis, $300.

en here, the Wentz Motor Sales! These pi Ices nrc now effective
company on West First Street.

I'OKTKR VISITS
Koss Porter formerly associated

with John F Wolfe in the Wolfe

Tills by
sedan

Ford

seat,

the

here.

Pewctt
' visit Worth and

Marmon Motor company is week
end visitor the city, nnd has noss Porter come late Satur-jwi- d

brief visits nutomobili- -
j day afternoon from Kansas nnd

here. Inhoma where he has been
'
relatives for the past few weeks.He

SALESMAN tne KUPst friends the
WUlard Smith has been cty.

to the sales the Hendrix- -

Woldert Motor company.

NEW DODGES
1 ?nilriT-VoMf- rt rn mnn nv

to on

of

of .America

to
In

H.

E. P.
In

fn in

visiting

of In

of
management of

gasoline
1,0 w'h'"8 greasing of auto-

cars
pf

mobiles,featured in six eight
cylinder models Although ' "

cars been for Dodge Production
week, the weather Substantial in produc-th- e

usual amount of demonstration
' schedulesfor January'

new to public. nounced yesterday by Broth- -

ers. H. L. Bohannon.
VIKING DISPLAYED .of Hcndrix-Wolder-t. local

new Viking e Orders placed by Dodge
dei being displayed atthelr recent convention
by King Brothers Motor Com-- 1

pany at East
The public issued cordial in
vitation to view

DEMPSEY

produc- - Automobile

L. Dempsey of King
company ill In his and

GARAGE
night

Garage opened
business

denier.

makes'
sedan
Is

IIKItK

returned Friday
a

Dallas.
n

j

to

a

n n

Is under
Adams.

nounces arrival bodge

a
delayed

Dodge
to

dealer
A eight cylln-- 1 Brothers

is dealers

Second
is a

B
is

Storage

,

.

In Detroit splendid recep-
tion
Eight received public at

Show,
necessary Increase

original
schedule d

an increase
original producUon schedule

was not to duty eight-cylind- models. "

"These increased production
schedules," Matheson,

NEW STORAGE
Featuring day and service

the City
for at 108 East First

cuts
1930

weft announced

locnl

type In

MAN sent, $535,
J475;

talivc

Mrs.
from Fort

NEW while
added

force

the Mr.
The new firm will store

cars, sell nnd oils and will

the new
and

the
havo here about

bod has lnci eases
tion were an-o- f

cars the
according

model now
the

4tl street.

the

Mo-

tor home

nod
the New Six and the New

from the
new the New York

the

the

has made an of
33 per cent in the produc-
tion of the new
six. nnd 83 per cent in
the of

able be on Satur-- the
day.

said C. W.

street

the general sales manager, "bring
to light the interesting fact that
American industry apparently is re-

turning to Its normal stride more
last week in the building formerly rapidly than was anticipated in
occup'ied by the Page Motor Works. appraisals made prior to January'

The new concert is owned by W 1st bybusinessand industrial lead--

Bonner and Harry Adams and era In all parts of the country.

t

List Prices

$525.00

DeLuxe

$645.00

Touring

$475.00

Chassis

$360.00

J330
THE
MODELS

of
Oldsmobile and

Are on
New Bodies

New Brakes

NewMechanicalImprovements

We Invite You to SeeThem
At Our Salesroom

King
Motor Company

Phone1217 2nd and Nolan

For QuiclcResultsTry 'ITie Classified.

1930Whippet
T FOURS

USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED.

Now ! The World's Lowest

400

45
Factory

On

80
Coach

Sedan

Viking
Display

Bros.

PricedSedan
Reduction

Immediately Effective On All
1930 Whippet Fours

Note theNew Low List Price of the Sedan
It Is the Lowest PricedFour DoorS'edanin United States

You can now purchasea Whippet automobile from
$45.00 to $80.00 lessthanyou could beforethis sen-
sational reduction. This 1 930 model still contains
the sturdyconstruction anddriving qualities as the
1 929 model. This car hasnot beencheapenedin any
part.of.it8 construction in orderto give the lowest price
which Whippethasever beensold for.

McNew - OverlandCompany
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